
asjUst ao much' fair game. for spoifflstiok *Mildrnate his"bouse true home and
place ofICA riot: a mere.' passage-places for,
vanity and'ostentation•tnso through, atstli'did mot and Industrious liOin3e,)t,eoPer, .a
judicious rnistreaS4s,Wn,"i'prideL engstelverias

bnsoon On• •outSsltictinen.'', Witt,'thought•We
ad the pick of *cation in this fair young

English girl of out's, and envied no othermen
their own. We admired the languid grace
and subtle fire of the South; the docility and
affeetionateness of the East seemed
to us sweet and simple and restful;
the vivacious . sparkle of the trim and
sprightly Parislenne was a pleasant
little excitement when we met with it in
its .own domain; bat our allegiance never
wandered from our brown-haired girls at
home, and our hearts were less vagrant than
qur fancies. This was in the old time, and
when English girls were content to be what
God and nature had: made them. Of late
years we havechanged the pattern, and have
given to the world a race of women as ut-
terly unlike the old insular ideal as ifwe had
created another nation altogether. The girl
of the period, and the fair young English girl
of the past, have nothing in common save an-
cestry and their mother-tongue; and even of
this last the modern version makes almost a
new language through the copious additions
it has received from the current slang of the
day.

The girl of the period is a creature who
dyes her hair and paints her face, as the first
articles of her personal religion; whose sole
idea of life is plenty of fun and luxury; and
whose dress is the object of such thought and
intellect as she possesses. Her main en-
deavor in this is to outvie her neighbors in
the extravagance of fashion. No matter
whether, as in the time of crinolines, she
sacrificed decency, or, as now, in the time of
trains, she sacrifices cleanliness; no matter
either, whether she makes herself a nuisance
and an inconvenience to everyone she
meets. The girl of the period has done
away with such moral raffishness as consi-
deration for others, or regard for counsel and
rebuke. It was all very well in old-fashioned
times, when fathers and mothers had some
authority and were treated with respect, to
be, tutored and made to obey, but she is far
too fast and flourishing to be stopped in mid-
career by these-slowold-morals; _ands as-she

• dresses to please herself, she does not care if
-he displeases everyone •else. Nothing is

-too extraordinary and - nothing too
exaggerated for her vitiated taste;
and things which in • them ielves
would be useful reforms if let alone become
monstrosities worse than. those which they
have displaced so soon as she begins to ma-
nipulate and i.nprove. If a sensible fashion
lifts the worn out of the mud, she stases hers
midway to her knee. If the absurd structure
of wile and buckram, once called a bonnet,
is modified to something that shall protect, the
wearer's face without putting out the eyes of
her coin 1:idol-I, she cuts' hers down to four
'straws and a rosebud, or a tag of lace and a
bunch of glass heads.
•If there is a reaction against an excess of

Rowland's Macassar. and hair shiny and
toicky with grease is 'thought less nice than
if left clean and healthily crisp, she dries and
frizzes and sticks hers out on end like certain
savages in Africa, or lets it wander down her,
back like Madge Wildfire's, and thinks her-
self all the more beautiful the nearer she ap-
proaches in look to a maniac or a ncgress.
.Widte purity of taste she has lost also that far
more precious purity and delicacy of percep-
tion which sometimes means more than ap-
pears on the surface. What the della-monde
does in ha frantic efforts to excite
attention, she also does iu imita-
tion. If' some fashionable df.vergon-
cli'e, en evidence is reported to haVe come
out with her dress below her shoulder-blades,
and a gold strap for all the sleeve thought
necessary, the eirl of the period follows suit
next day ; and then wonders that men some-
times intsteke her for her prototype, or that
mothers of girls not quite so far gone as her-
self refuse her as a companion for their daugh-
ters. She has blunted the fine edges or rei2t.
ing so much that she cannot understand why
the should be condemned for an imitation of
form which dues nut include imitation of
fact ; she cannot be made to see that modesty
of,appearsnce and virtue ought to be insepar-
able, and that no good girl can afibrd to ap-
pear bad, under penalty of receiving the coa-
terniit awarded to the bad. . .

INILAV RELIC:IOI ,S 1,.1.1161.1CAT10N5.
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"fienedieite; Illustrations ofttbefFewer, 'Wits
glom sail Goodness of God, aesNanifested
Works." By G. Chaplin Child, ?A: D., New
York, Os P. Putnam Son.. For sale' in ,
sielphia by G. W. Pitcher4er el,l,'

The American preface
,

repkist leto us
into some of the secrets of its method. " Amin-
telllgent physician, with a somewhat liberal taste

in astronomy; neteorology and naturalselenee—-
corrected by, the mildest.) faith In the established
Aileen Church—hets thrown 14s glance around
the external universe in its utmost reaches, and .
bas braught, in and arranged together his little
tender reflections on the accuracy of.the solar
;system, and the general success of Prnyi-
(knee. As backer and selvedge for these

OO' homilies he takes a superb mass
Scripture, the furntteedaymn of •the He-

brew Children—for whom, it will be . ob-
served, a natural force was suspended. Would
Dr. Child's faith in the laws of caloric (laws
which govern the most of our well-being, from
the service of the trade-winds to the ventilation
of our buildings), have failed him if the flames
bad prevailed and stopped the declamation of his
text? In these days, whew the forces of nature
are left to their own impetus, we do not expect
the salvation of individual Shildracks and Abed-
negos. We rely more on the good of the great-
est number and the gain to a cause from an oc-
casional martyr, .coupled with the strict bully-
ing of most Nebuchadnezzars by ' the Eng-
lish or Weeldnktort governments. The
Latin or Anglo-Saxon mind, with its faculty for
pollee, statistics; averages, and. Mr. Buckle's
theory, has slightly changed the note struck by
the Seven-times-heated 'children. It strives to
cetzpenpate, by its taste forth&ordering of vast
Masses, linn loss of the paternal Eastern des-
pothms with. their constant cravingfor interven-
tion and miracle. The bright infancy of the
'eworld tuts passed. This chilly Latin or Gothic
mind contemplates with unmoved serenity, the
"---maysfly torn by the sparrow, the sparrow

pierced by the shrike,"
it sees with nothing but a shrug the late-hatched

. swallows perishing because the migratory was a
little stronger than the parental, instinct with
their mothers. At the same time, unlike the ex-
cellent Dr. Clailde- this- modern- mind refuses to
kindle itselfover the fish-haivk,who so unerringly
pinnies its prey, because it is unable completely
to forget the less-amusing fish that gasps within
'its teak. It tries, not to measnre,but to compre-
hend the plan of Nature, and consider
the secret meaning in. her deeds, ,although,
indeed, it finds that out of - fifty seeds
she oft( n brings but one to bear. Left to itself,
this calculating modern spirit makes bad work
arcong, the tender enthusiasms of men like Dr.
Child. Coming round again, it detects, with •
him, numberless happy coincidences, protecting
instincts, end what not, which gofar to keep up
the serenity of Eden in this active natural world
around us. Still, it never believes but that the
beast of prey possessed, even 11?. the
balmy Ebades of Eden, its incisive todth,
its contracted duodenum, its sharp sense, and its
instinct for hypocrisy. Here is where stand the
greatestsmariber of themen ofscience of today.
We believe, however,that there is a higher stand-
point yet to attain, and that the philosophy of
the future, leaving under it alike the amiable
partizanship of our Dr. Childs, and the merely-
intellectual speculations of our Darwins, will re-
turn upon itself in one of those vast spirals
.whieb thought is said to pursue, and repose on
ground where nature and revelation will meet.

The charming observations so predfily ar-
ranged by Dr. Child will be of real assistance to
those who wish to study out this subject a little
further than he has done. The volume is a use- •
ful compilation of natural examplesrecalling
theinnocent and pious "Bible Teachings in Na-
ture"'of theRev. Mr. Macmillan, of Edinburgh.

Piipils of 3t. Juno the Divine," by the
authorof the Heir of Redeliffe, published in
London by Macmillan ,f..; Co., and in Philadelphia
by J„.13. Llpplncott k Co. The personal connec-
tion between our Lord and his Beloved DisciPle,
the subsequent retirement of the latter to Pat-
mos (for the author has no difficulty in deciding
the Evangelist to be the same John with
the witness of the Apocalypse) his education of
Saints Polycurp and Ignatius, and historical
sketches of the churches formed by these means
are included in thematter of this ly.:autifal vol-
ume. The book is admirable, full of vivid ple•
tures and, scholarly studies, and is one which ap-
peals to all our affection for the love-
liest chameier iamong the primitive _Dlss.:;p., s.
Messrs. Lippincott present this essay rt ,i oce ol a
series called " The Sunday Library for House-
hold Reading," intended, as the publishers state,
to "exercise a living power by bringing us into
direct contact with all that is true and noble in
human nature and human life, and by showing
no the life of Christ us the central truth of hu-
manity~" In the range of. subjects are. included
biographies of Christian heroes in art, science,
dicinity;,and social action. Among the writers
are found such modern light and standard
bearers as Farrar, Guizot, Hughes, Kingsley,
)daeDonald, Maurice, and Winkworth.

The series undoubtedly meets a very sensible
need, rind appears to. be in such hands as will
insure the highest kind of success.

This imitation •of the ilrmi-riiouric in
dress leads to something in manner and feel-
Mg, not quite so pronounced, perhaps, but
far too like to be honorable to herself or satis-
factory to her friends.. It leads to slang, bold
talk, and fastness ; to the love of pleasure
and inciffereuce to duty ; to the desire of
meaty klore either love or happiness ; to
uselessness at home, dissatisfaction with the
monotony of ordinary lite, and horror of all
useful wink; in a word, to the worst forms
of luxury an i selfishness, to the most fatal
elkets arising from want of high principle
and absence of tender feeling.

The girl of the period envies the queens of
the demimonde far more than she abhors
them.. .she sees them gorgeously attired and
sumptuously uppoiuted,'and she knows them
to be flattered, j: led, and courted with a cer-
tain disdainful admiration of which she catches
only the mind' ation while she ignores the dis-
dain. They have all for which her soul
is hungering, and she never stops
to reflect at what a price they have
bought their gains, and what tear-
ful moral penalties they pay fbr their sun-
tams pleasures. She sees only the coarse
gilding on the base token, and shuts her eyes
to the hideous figure in the midst, and the
foul legend written round the edge. It is
this envy of the pleasures, and indifference to
the sins, of these women of the demi-monde
which is doing such infinite mischief to the
modern girl. They brush too closelyby each
other, if not in actual deeds, yet in aims and
feelings; for the luxury which is bought by
vice with the one is the thing of all in life
most passionntely desired by the other,though
she is not yet prepared to pay quite the same
price. Unfortunately.she has already paid too

that once gave her distinctive
national character. No one can say of the
modern Engl;sll girl that she is tender,
loving, roiritig or domestic. The old faultso ohen tbund by kern-sighted Frenchwomen,
flint she was so fatally romanesque, soprone to Famine° appearances and social ad-
yuntogea for love, will never be set down tothe girl of the period. Love indeed is the
last thing she thinks of, and the least of the
dangers besetting her. Love in a cottage,
that seductive dream which used to vex the
heart and disturb the calculations of prudent
mothers, is now a myth of past ages. The
legal barter, of herself for so much money,
representing se much dash, so much luxury
and pleasure,—that is her idea of marriage;
the only idea worth entertaining.

For all seriousness of' thought respecting
the duties or the consequences "Of marriage,
she has not a trace. If children come, they
find but a stepmother's cold welcome from
her; and if her husband thinks that he hasmarried anything that is to belong to hitri—a
taechB etplatens terot pledged to make himhappy--the sooner he wakes from his haft.,ciliation and understands that he has simply
married someonewh9 will condescend to,
spend his meney- 'on, herself; and who will
shelter her indfsereticMS behind the shield of
his name, Aimless severe will be lira disap-pointment. tihe has married his house, hisear-
rittge, his balanee at the banker's,his title; and
he himself' is just the inevitable condition clog-

Great Oyeter-Eaterp;.

We receive from J. B. Lippincott &, Co., the.
"English (tstrahan's) edition of Hon. Mr., Glad-
stone's fine essay upon "Ecce Homo," reprint( d
from dood Worrtt. The time iS getting a little too
late to adroit of an. examination of this brave
tract ; it has been in the hands, of most of those
who are likely to read it for now a number of
'weeks. It is at this moment forming
the evening task of many. ' a young,
fresh mind intent to reconcile the
bearings of our oriental faith upon our
massive civilization. The case is simply 'this:
that ono of the foremost anti most htimanc
philosophers of the age, leaving for an instant
the political tasks in which philosophy has of Lae
condescended to mingle, applies itself to the
poptlariziug of those theories which belong
to the peace of all urns. We do not believe that
any commendation of ours will add a reader to
the circle—the circle of the complete world of
modern student, in mural science—who, having
pored over the "Ecce Homo," are now poring
over the commentary of the Christine Platonist.

"The Shannons ; or, from Darkness to Light,"
by Martha Farquhar, author of "Allan's Fault,"
!'Elsie Dinsmore," &c. Philadelphia : Presby-
terian Publication Committee, 1:131 Chestnut
trtet. This is a story of family struggles, do-

mestic piety, and what may be called the'modeit
crimes of religious fiction. The lesson,of course,
is excellent.

The Girl tot the Period.
Time was when the stereotyped phrase, "a

fair 3 hung English girl," meant the Mehl of
womanhood; to us, at least, of home birthand biteding. It meant a creature generous,

• capable and modest: something franker thana Frenchwoman, more to be trusted than anItalian'—as brave as an American, but morerefined, as domestic as a German and morece41:111. it meanta girl who 'could bpd alone if needle, because of the lungeit*itYand dignity of her nature, but whowAluiither bold in bearingnor masculine invidiali,a;girl who, when she married; wouldiiieslier husband's friend and companion, butlimp, his rival; one who would considerlibet'interests identical, and not hold him

THE DAILY ,EVENINEI BULLETIN PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY; Anal 9,1868.
10400 wheel ofher fortune; at best an ad-
;ittriat,to be tolerateiC,,..,rith nnireo.r.., Jess
Pitience•as may ehance.V: or.lt is. Only,it
old-fashioned sort, notris itgf the ': periou
ptiPtlaily, that marry ' 14ye, 0t,,, put the
uusband before the ba Ver. -glut she ..dons
not m. "arty easily. Mertin*Afriiiffollier; and,
with reason. They m 4 aninse themselves
with her for an eveningAnCthey do not take
her readily for life. Besides, after all her
efforts, she is only a poor copy ,of the real .
thing; and the real thing is far more amusing
than the copy, because it is real. Men can
got that whenever they like; and when
they go into their mothers' drawing-
rooms, to see their sisters and their
sisters' friends, they want something
of quite different flavor. Toujours per-
(11x is bad providing all the world over; hut
a continual weak imitation of toujoura per-
dia: is worse. If we must have.only onekind
ofthing,let us have it genuine; and the queens
of St. John's Wood in their unblushing hon-
esty, rather than their imitators and make-
believes in Bayswater and Belgravia. For, at
whatever cost of shocked self-love or pained
modesty it may be, it cannot be too plainly
told, to the•modern English girl that the net
result of her present manner of life is to as-
similate her as nearlyas possible to a class of
women whom we must not call by their proper
—or improper—name. And we are willing to
believe that she has still some modesty of soul
left hidden under all this effrontery of
fashion, and that, if she could be made to see
herself as she appears to the eyes of men, she.
would mend her ways before too late.

It is terribly significant of the present state
of Wags when men are free to write as-they
do of the women of their own nation. Every
word of censure flung against them is two-
edged, and wounds those who condemn as
much as those who are condemned; for surely
it need hardly be said that mon hold
nothing so dear as the honor of their
women, and that no ono living
would willingly lower the repute of his
mother or his sisters. It is only when
these have placed themselves beyond the pale
of masculine respect that such things could
be written as are written noW; when they
become again what they were once they will
gather round them the love and homage and
chivalrous devotion which were then an Eng-
lishwoman's naturalinheritance: -The marvel; -
in the present fashion of life among women, is
howbt holds its ground in spite of the disap-
probation of men. It used to be an old-time
notion that the sexes were made for each •

other, and it was only natural for them to
please each other, and to set themselves out
for that end. But the girl of the period does
not please men. She pleases them as little as
she elevates them; and how little she does
that, the class of women she has taken as her
model of itself testifies. All men whose
opinion worth having prefer the simple and
genuine girl of the past, with her tender little
ways and pretty bashful modesties, to this
loud and rampant modernization, with her
false red hair and painted skin, talking slang
as glibly as a man, and by preference leading
the conversation to doubtful subjects. She
thinks she is piquante and exciting
when she thus makes herself the bad copy
of a worse original; and she will not see that
though men laugh with her they do not re-
spect her; though they flirt with her they do
not marry her; she will not belieVe that she
is not the kind of thing they want, and that
she is acting against nature and her own in-
terest when she disregards their advice and
offends their taste. We do not see .how she
makes out her account, viewing her lift: from
any side; but all we can do is to wait pa-
tiently until the national madnesi has passed,
and our women have come back again to
the old English ideal,once the most beautiful,
the most modest, and most essentially wo-
manly in the world.—AS'atu,rday Review.
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fair A MEETING OF THE IiTOCKHOLGEIIti OF
THE UNION R. It. AND TRAN6PORIATION

COMPANY.
tor the purpose of fixing the time for holding the an

nual election lei Modern, an antliorized.by law, will be
held at the office of the (10n1pniiv, No. 1123 OheHtnut
street, onFRIDAY, the 17thinst„ at 10 o'clock A. M.w. 11. 11.111NEb. Secretary,

PIIILA11)73.P111A, April 7, 1808. ap7,lot,

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSU
'""'" RANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, April

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors iit the Bornoany,
held this day. a semidtunnal dividend of SIX PER DUNI l'
and an extra dividend of TEN PER CENT.were declared
on the capital stock, payable to the Stockholders or their
legal zepresentatives onand alter the 16th that , clear of
taxee. J. VV. 51.3.11.A.A5TE1t,

HO Secretary pre rein.

stir lA.EMIAN MINING COMPANY OF MXCII
March 1:.2,

The annual meeting of the Stockholdera of till,' Coin•
piny will ho bold at their office. 110 South Pom.tn etreet,
Philadelphia.on MONDAY, the 13th day of April, A, D.
1833. at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and place an elec.
tion will be hold for Director!' to acme the eimaing tear,

JOSEPH Cl. DENSZEY,
mblittapl4 Sooretary P. T.

ihoiter. MERRIMAC 31ININ(I COMPANY OF
SUPERIOR.

PHILADELPHIA, March 1:3, 1868.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder% of Ma Corn.

pony will be held at their office. ill South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April. A. 1).
1868, at 10 o'clock neon, at which time and place an elec-
tion will be held for Director% to servo the cunning year.

mhl3 tapl4 Whl. MURPIIY, Secretary I'. T.

skirFPLKFV,FLIPPoiTmPALMERNIER STREET
(opposite New YorkKeueingtoit vep't), in chargo of the
SUtere of St. Franck. _ .
Accident easetereceived if brought immediately after

..ecection of injury.
Lyiug•in cases received at a moderate rate of hoard.
Free medical and surgical advice given ou Weduesday

and Saturday Afternoonabetween 4 and si

BANK STATEMENTS.
iA ERLY REPORT OP TIIC NATIONAL BANK
OF GERMANTOWN, PHILADA.

GERM A NTOW N, April 6,
RESOURUES.

Bills • $536,493 N 3
S. Bonds deposited with the

Treasurer of the United states to
Fecuro circulating tttea. .......... •200000 00

D. S. licnds pledged to ditaire Gov.
et-invent

...
.
.... 50,000 00

United Stout Bonds and securities
on hand........................ ...... 050 00

s7+l,'t.i3 !n;
Specie, Legal Tender and Compound

•tnteicANote4."... .. . .. ........

Bills of National Ban 0,51% UU
Due from National 8ank5........ 57,009
Cash Items 1,609 ;.ti

$ 297465 93. _
.

Overdraft. .. 89 41
Real &state.... ............

....... ....... ... •.. :2:2,9C9 7r>.
........ ................

1 1.1.1-Pd
•

c50t............ ........ ........ 0)
Burping loud ........ .......... .............. 10(1,00()It
Proht butt LOO4 6.56.3 !ft;
Pfeconot nod ........ ...... 18.7Kt nt
.N).• [Loma Bonk Notes ttitt,tandlott ..... ........ 177.:1M
State it:ink Notestutettludiott ..... ............

• 3,612 00
tsI' ..........

- INKr‘ii 71
Dun NIt1i01)11i 61

=MEM

iii 1,114.5 ,;.:

I, Charles \V. Utto, enslikr of the NaLien al li:ink of
fl( rmar,town, do Foloo :Ohm thgt thy
abort ttatement is true, to the beet of iny knowted4- , and

CIIAL l. "," OTrt.). c •
Affirmed and sul'ecrih2.d to, before ?n,. tho ;th day of

left'.. CHARLES it
at0....:3t;; f of ary l'fi brie.

VI,dIII.I.ENTII QUA ItTI.:ItLY 1{E.I'l.)1:1' or TimJ NATIONAL RANI:.
1..111..‘Dr.1.1•111k. April f,

RESOUkt;ES
Loans and *2,347,u7,2 7/
1. b. tionct, ticru,itod with
'freasur4.l* Of the I ;14ited States
as rut,' ity for circulation and
(It-paths ............. . I,two

71
I /lie flom Nstional Rank!.
Due IYotn State LtaLks....,,

Spade
Legal.tanitcre
National Bank
Cub
Clearing.Honee Lxehnveee

•>1:16. k 3 (17
4'cl al

514,871 tii
73 ,tAil .

6.470 I 1
7,431 r

405,tibli 47

1, 0,4 .4 ;P.

M=Ell/M1 WWI. 111 x tu•2rn

LIABILITIES,
Capital. . $1,000,000 Oil
Surplus Fund.: .

....•I'M"WDii.countand in•t•ire•ri,
and Lore, lees Expengt-t

Circulation,
..:

.

Individual Depocii.l•-.
'United StatesDe_poeitc

******

Due to National Bantu
Due to State Banke..... ...Line 131110 ontatanding......: •

•
• •

Due State ofl'enneylvania........
Unpaid 82,3197:.94.1"9 4171;...........

106,371 91
54 ,

$3,104,520 27
60,t% 96

128,666 57
13.243 93
60,672 61
1,796 16

In all countries there are records of the
excessive fondness of great men for oysters.
Cervantes was an oyster lover, and he
satirized the oyster-dealers --of Spain. Ifll-ds
XI., careful lest scholarship should become
deficient in France, feasted the learned
doctors of Narbonne once a ,year on oysters;
and another Louis invested his cootwith
an older of nobility as a reward for his
oyster cooking. Napoleon was also an
oyster-lover; so was Rousseau; and Turgot
used to eat a hundred or two just to whet
his appetite for breakfast. Invitations to
a dish of oysters were common in the lite-
rary and artistic circles of Paris at the
latter end of tLe last century. The Ency-
clopedists were particularly fond of oysters.
Helvetius, Diderot, tht Abbe Raynal, Vol-
taire, and others were confirmed oystermen.
Before the revolution the violent politicians
were in the habit ofconstantly frequently the
Parisian oyster shops; and Danton, Robe-
spierre and others were kind of the oyster in
their days of innocence. The great Napo-
leon, on the eve of his battles, used to 'par-
take of the bivalve; and Cambaceres was
famous for his shellfish banquets. Even at
thin day the consumption of oysters in
Paris is enormous. According to recent
statistics, the quantity eaten there is one mil-'
lion a day.

Among the.English celebrities, Alexander
Pope was an oyster eater of taste; so was
Dean Swift, who was fond of lobsters as well.
Thomson, of "The Seasons," who knew all
good things, knew how good a thing an oys-
ter -was. The learned Dr. Richard Bently
could never pass an oyster-shop without
having a few ; and there have been hundreds
of subsequent Englishmen who, without
coming up to Bently in other respects, have
resembled him in this. The other Scottish
philosophers, too, of the last century—flume,
Dugald' Stewart, Cullen, &c.—used fre-
quently to indulge in the " whis-
ker° pandores " of the day and generation.
"Oyster-plays," as they were called, were fre-
quently held in the quaint aryl dingy taverns
of the old town of Edinburgh. These Edin-
burgh oyster taverns of the old time were
usually situated under ground in the cellar
floor; and even in the course of long winter
evenings the carriages of the quality folks
would be found rattling up and setting down
fashionable ladies, to partake of oysters and
porter, plenteously but rudely served, What
oysters have been to the intellect of Edin-
burgh in later times,who needs to be told that
has heard ofChristopher North and read the
"Nodes Ambrosianie?"

4.507 15 91

W.L. SCHAFFEIt, Lawlor
iI,ALTERL'r IZEPORT OF THE NATIONAL EX
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United States bonds in bank 77.11,0 LU

City checkr And notes
Ftit'niture raid
Current Expeuetv
l'rculifiro on c0mp0und5...........
04.1iitcmr ........

..............bearif: notcr
1- bk. root banlo and bankers......
Fract't cunenvy and Ppecte........
1.,..g.v.1 tender aud compdHud 'lotto

lEMilffiE2

.i47.l';'; Ol
267,43 00

10.4 7 4,

00
1 AS 20

1r;,214 01

*1.425 818 /4

'apital ntork . .. $":00.000 co
el] celating Itoten ..... ............ 175.7.-e0 Co
Surplus

....... ......... ......... 12.000 00
Lnpaid dividends ............

....... `.;nB 90
I:l:,rount and interent 12.8:.5 74
1)io to Lanka and hankers.. ........;e3:722,741 97
Dependtt... • 001,0T;2. eN

=MIN=I
618

A t IL d to before Charles Mathaws, Jr!, Nota 7 Pobrie
thin ttli day of Al HI, MX

J. W. MLBOUGLI.C,vdder.

PROPOSALS. 1868.,ILKARTNiv NT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE,
N0.104 SOUTH IIFTU STREET.

PHILA1 IA, April 2d, 166.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. _

E'en b d it:caved at the Office of the
Cliltf tommh,sioner of Highways until 13 o'clock, 31., on
:NW, DAY, 13th Ina., for the covetruction of a Sewer on
the line of Lemon street. from Twelfth street to within
of sll-five feet of Eleventh et., to be built ofbrick,circuln r
in tom, with a clear inolde diameter of two feet mud rix
inches, Dud with OHO manhole, located no may be directed
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The understanding
to be that the Contractor than take bills prepared against
the prepertt fronting on said sewer to the a mont of one
dollar and twenty-five cents for each lineal foot on each
cite of .the Weil as raymentin full from the city of Pb iln-without recourr e to Haul city, for the construction
of the cold rover and manhole.

Witt n the street in <mutinied by a City Passenger Rail-
end track. the Sewer obeli be constructed alongside of

said track in each manner an not to obstruct or interfere
with the safe postage of the ears thereon; and no chtim
for remuneration rind( be raid the Contractor by the
COIIIIMUY Pt./11g said track, as entwined in Act ofAanembly
approved May Bth, 1866.

All bidders are invited to be present at the time and
II lace of opening the said propesalo. Each urooosal will
be accompanied by a certificate that it bond had been
filed in the Law Department no directed by Ordinance of
‘inc 15'11, 114;0. If the I, tro.t bidder obeli not •uxecnte
con, re, t within five days after the work is awarned, he
will be dunned en declining, and will be held liable on
his bond for the dilfet(lice between his bid and the near
hightet hid. t• Fecilicahops may be had at the Irene: t.
meat of taws s, wli ii with be strictly adhered to.

MAHLON a. DI,CKINdON,
eV; m th ea-80 Chia L.ondnienumer of hl ighways.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC MODWAYS, OFT•ifiE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, FIFT11: ,STREET,

VI EST SIDE, BELOW ChESTNUT.
PriILADELPLUA, April 7. 1889.

A MONG the few foreign pictures which will
figure in the coming exhibition of the
Academy ofDesign will be two portraits by
Cahanel, the distinguished French artist to
whom was awarded one of the eight grand
nit dais df honor at the Paris Exposition.
There his life size full length . portrait of the
Emperor was ,a prominent attraction in the
section of the Beaux Arts. .The pictures arc
life size heads of the inventor of the reaper,
Dr. B. IL McCormick, and of his wife. The
one of Mr. ,McCorinick is a striking likeness,
painted with greatcare and skilfully modelled.
The artist has introduced the red ribbon of
the Legion of Honor given by the Emperor
to Mr. McCormick in recognition of his great
invention. The portrait of the lady is a pic-
ture of great refinement, simple and Classical
In treatment, with: the character delicately
rendered, doing justice to the fair original,
and singularly like the bust of this lady
modelled soixie two years ago by Mr. E.. D.Palmer. It .i 3 seldom that our exhibitionscoritaluportriits by foreign artists, and , the
comparison. will atleast.be interesting.!._' •

. .

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o'clock N. on MONDAY. April Mb, for the
following described( 'ConnecticutorNorthRiver bluo stone)
Tramway, Crossing and Gutter stone, viz.: The Trani.
way and Crossingatone to be not Ices than four feet long,
sixteen inches wide end four inches thick; Cutter stone
to be not less than ten inches wide, four inches thick and
four feet long. All of UM shoes; described stone must be
dressed on the edges and ends with a good smooth our.
face; and delivered at such time and place as the Depart.
meet may direct for the year 1868 Bahl proposals must
distinctly state the price per Uncut AO, and all bids not
in conformity.with this adverthsernent, will be rejected.
tech proposal must be accompanied by a bond or certifi-
cate of such bidder, as direeted,'hy Ordinance of May
261b, 1160. The lowest bidder must come forward and
sign a contract within five days after opening their pro-
posale, or their bids will be Considered withdrawn. AU
bidders aro invited to be present at the time and place
of opening said Proposal's ,.

• MAHLON 11. DICRINSON, •ap 7f4v,th.S.Bl* •
" Chief Commissionerof Highways.

COPARTNIERSIII[I4§.
VIIILADRLPIIIIi,MARCH 24, 186b.--THE FIRM OF

Donlbley As AVery is dlenolved by mutual (=sent.
• N. W. TIORPHLRY,
ap4,Bt4 ' 'PRO.M.AVERY.
BILADELPHIA. FEBRUARY IST. 1888.P Mr, J. H. Butler (brother of. B. 11.Butler) is 4' Dart

nor in our th mdromand,after this date.
mbl4-tf, la IL BUTLER dr CO

AGUICUJILTUIZA.I.4.

HARRISON POTATOES.—A' MUTED SUPPLY OF
this celebrated variety. EARLYHOODRIOH. SE.

EEC WHITE SPROUTS. and all other STANDARD PO
TATOES FOR PLANTING. PURE SEED MID TRUE
TO NAME. - WOODRUFF dt.HWY,—

ap3-6tl N0.4 Arch divot, PhlladOlPreis.
QHAKEIt SWEET CORN-2b -B.I.RREES-1.1017RAtplvgd nutfor sale by JOSEPII 13. IIUSBIER, COICS SwanDelnyvare avenue.

, UN: )0111

'

4 •
•-Nkft.tDl

1101 CU' tniltSt.4' 7

Call ePtdal attention to thcir Largo invokes of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and &Finale deehrne, which they cal' at price
that cannot tail to give malefaction, cm:tuning of .*

Laces and Lace Goode,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White. Goods and Embroideries,

12 i„—(;jotEATNUT STIIE!T. 1222.i% f)
Notice.

Having completed ourremoval to New Stere, Ne. 12ZCHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, ht lowekt
ettab PliCeiffrar SIM elOCk of /Mt daturte

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTING'S,
With all other lan& of good.' in out line of I.P,

:Agv.l;', Itsiorr eisog;
1222 Chestnut Street. 122 ~

Handkerchiefs, &0., &0.,
Linens end

House•Furnishing Dry Goode,

In Great Variety.

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Mackerel in cans

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kids.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Ladies 'trill find it to their advantage to esti and ex

amine our largo etock of Dealer In tine Groteriem,

Corner Eliivewh and Vine Streets.Pipes and Material for White Waists.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
CIIAMBERS, NO. SW ARCH STP.EET.—dGIEAT

t 1 ROAINS AULI'ION IN
WIIITE GOODS.

Marreilles and Piquen for 25 ctn.
Plaid Nainnook, 25 ccnia.
Stripe Swims 3turlln. 25 ctr.
French sturlin., two yds. wide. 50 ch..
French Tucked Marlin for IValet&
Lama Lace Pointer.. hargaine.
Marie Antoinette Fichur.
Lama Pararol Cower,.
Colored Trimming Lacer.

Hamburg Edgings and. Imertingd, docigu, about
half the cot of Importation. I m:
•.II D' ZEJi lIEMMED-STITCD. DASDS:EII
(JUN/ ry--Purchaccil at Auction, -I% and 2 inch
Dim., 45 and :A Nvorth 7u and $1; and 2 inch 1kIIL.
4i2J,,,1:11 ,1 75. Worth and '8( 25: and 3 inch ritl
bail ;!5, $1 Si 3;tid llennnt;cl

Stitt d Itaedk, Whit fQ. rally ;4. ,1 Tlya ready Are
thetherh.atCotuserelid td It) thI'UKE6 5 W(.101). 7;13
Areb pt,e. t. alOl

MISSOURI WINES,
Frem the Vineyarde of George 'hymen. Iler.m.mn, NlO,
The Tier CW Sues ever produced is Oita eount.y.

Vorrule by •

I'WA lIALL ez thf. 1-01114 Cio4l) bTIVEr.T,
hi.ve rnw nl ,tn their row 01, k of V.-111.te (icod#—

tieked nrd 111:Pliu; Fr 4'II, and Soft Cam.
brier; Cheeky; Plaid Nate,
pookp, vlb, ti ram nokr, and Laa urt Ett,brd.l-.rfes and
II oricrs Tubl, 1 inrna and ;I,h -tutu C

ttr, \V,ritt d I dginp, t..ud lurtrtin;:?.. ItftudA., Jimtid•
k,re: Erfr.. 1 %witty. inl,ll

JAMES R. WEBS,
ja2a S. F. corner wAr.,..Ncr. and MOUTH St: efts.

G•24,
.4#11.c

•

C..) 4 rn,F.,„

COLGATE: & Co.'s
.Eragrant Toilet Soapsare prepared by skilled
ersrlcsueit from Mabel.:
materials,- it itd= =afro
knots-at We the rAk N
AHD by dealers'athcy
customers.

](.2/..Q, —NEW' SI'FLING ul":3 DAILY BENS(;
• nPenr d.—New (13eueu. =4,v Plaid riilkr;

Nt.ll. Silk P01.1iIIR: NO.(' Plain flit Black liilke;
Sew lirc,che bli;twle ; Now Phu:o.l,4r.

EDWIN li,tf CO,,
;":.3 Arklit; :4,mnd 1.11,P;It.

MILLINERY GOODS.

()trning' Goods.
AM SPRING fID SL'ONER. STOCK

NOW OPEN.
I,4l:qE:iT ASS, )IiTMENT 017

"MOURNING BONNETS"

Sold everywhere.

m~SLt:~.F.t~-ir;

TIAV 18 CELEiIItATED, t0,..0.Nr) cPchinati liam, tirtt of the reAvt ,7l. ;0., re-
ceived end for of Ce;ESI -"x"":: E End GrtcAry, No.
118 South 8r cond Ftrett.

L'ltEt3ll I'EACI.FE.I3. lOC Pll:'3, gib..b. OANS r
cents re? enn. Greet Cf,111, 17,11. t Pet,. cL o

,Freurb f'eaa and hiciahro,n,i, Sn t.t .rat. rt
COUSTY% EFutt Eud y, !4 .0. Ii :Se_mtb
etrett.

THE

Myers's Mourning &ore,
1113 Chestnut Street, Girard Row.

WATCHES. JKIVELECIri. C.CC.

__
•_. ..TLE-wis LAporti us & coTul
)DIAMOND DE tI,LRS it: .1 EIV ELEBS.

liAlCHIN, JEll r f.La A ,i E.V EIL IN RE.

TorlalEt3 and JEINEIYIq REPAII,
802 ehn2tnut St., Phila.

Would invite the attention of purchazere to their taro
stock of

T INDIA A 'Nil OIA) fr.. 9y t; gar 110,-,e F.141!1, ,t,
Eat Etid Grocery, :;o. 11311-'4;AL

GENTS' AND LADIES'
'W" A. rr C ES ,

Just recelved,of the forest European makers,lndependent
Quarter Second, and Belt-winding; in Gold and Silver
(lases. Also; American Watches ofall sizes.

Diamond Seta. Pins, Studs, RilltD,&C. Goral.Dialachlte,
Garnet and Etruscan Sete, in great Nmviety.

Solid Silverwareof all kinds, including a largo assort-
ment imitable for Bridal Presents.

LUAIBEIt.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BUILDING LUMBER
HARD WOOD S.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Suventeenth and Spring Garden Stretts,

rriU3 a to th !.*nt

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
SPRUCE JOIST
SPRUCE JOIST 1868.

XfENV YOEK Pt .:TED C111:11r1E,i tt...
IN eats. Part 4 Pen rtter., fr-trd ylr

for tato PA C0L:61.-1.4 (trort.iy, :.;o. lir
becorld fitrtot.

110:if',L1 r !,-. 31.-11'1,111.1., t
Monterr, Eplr ref, NP. 1,, 1for rale. atLG.! Gr.zr ,:ry.

Se roud tittret
CU. IA 1 F(.1'13'..1 ,

I.J ty of 13wcetu
u.t for !filo r.t. ti:c.cc-y. 'o. tt
South Broond
A LA ElilA GILA

XL in Largo nintitrz at.:l 1_141;s enie;
and for tab) by id. E. ccrro.r ?Le,bit; aLes
Arch rtreeta

YiiINCESS OND:i. --NI:NV C;!OI'PIIINCr.f.S
ptrehelljk_baaandn }vet receirc4 act! for rale 1,7 M F.

APILLIN. N. W. car. Arch and Elettli rtztate.

itaIVLNB! RAISINS 1,!---an Wi*OLF nALt? ssu
alter boxed! a Dotbin CfOrn RIAU". Lti* twat

fruit"C thenth far es/e by M. F. 13111.1.1N.N. nor.rel' And Eighthstreetp.

GENTLEMEN'S WUKIVV:643INO iti4)4Mso

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD ENS.TRF).

Wo. 58 N. Sixth Street, below Aroh,

S RUC-
HEMLOCK.
IIEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

111/1111LJE, 'morning co.
2uxfsorrn

1868. FLORIDA FLOORoNO.NGFLORIDA 1868.- - _
CAROLINA FLOORING:.
VIRGINIA FLOORING:

DELAWARE FI,OORIND
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT ELOORP:G.
FLORIDAILSKPE GBOARDS.ORA.

1868 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. iQac)
. WALNUT HOARDSAND PLANK. .i.v1.10.

WALNUT BOARDS. .
WALNUT PLANK.

'writes attention to 1%41
Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for ease and contort cannot hp, surpateed. it
iglyte universal eatiefaction for yeatntets ci tit on the
it:l AST. comfort In the NEL:K. and cue on :no

1868. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

Itintittittc iiitirely by !med. with the heft wat:,....,1
thlp on It.

A ion n ruperior qvallty of KlDolAlv .r.s. at No. N
5 IXT II Stave.. Jci

GENT2P PATENT-31'1:1N(..1. AND f,"..*t.

,:.tzAis dbr(() V,er ?.,11 124;!.8 1/ 11.111kl i;V:tgib ''',IS
„A. . 'Velvet La.K . 041,4:La L .:.• ty.ta.d• !...1 crgry . .A...." ,̀ :.g i1trG1.,:... 2. I. U.aNlY.ilf.,(l C.4. ,.010Z•,.

P=4:: of emerydescription err low. 9Cl5_,Coer. ,/,. S
9' ' stmt. corner of Mu:IL Thetot: XII I.: loi 1.3.

or Ladles arid irerlla..st
ItIQUELDEP,PEWS RA ZitMI.

OPEN IN I'VE I:I,EN 1Nil

POCKET BOOKS. POKTEIFIONNIEN.O 41

4'•
... 94

I°ll.

CARKIALGES.

Ladino'
and Gents
DreileLng
Cases. ,

1868 SEASONED POPLAR. 1868.SEASONED CHEERY.
ASH. ••

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARD:
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868. SPANISH_ CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW..

1868. ( j;4TigiTy.ilt.t7F.l,s.illeiN,E?: 1868.
NORWAY SUANTLING.
LA ROB ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDA S GES.
CPDAR SHINGLLES. 1S6B.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUTPLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. ArAtria)SEME 1.868.
CHOICE PATTER' PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR;FOR PAT'T'ERNS.
. FLORIDARED CEDAR.

BEILALIIII,I4 BROTHER eV UO..
9600 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELLR
Twenty-third, and Chestnut Ws.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR

ALL THIUKNESSES,CLEAN AND cRY.
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES,
SEASONEDLUMBER,

MICHIGANCANADA AND PENSYLVANM.
• AND IMES AND CAROLINA.FLOORING HEAVY TIMBER.

_g,PRUCE AND HEMLOCK .IDIAT.
mhSer

BuILDING LUMBER OFALIII NDS.

PERSONA]

AD'"'AGEN •

• GEOR
° GE'ffELP. Is CO..

"Ajlont forall newppapara at the Joweelt rates, Office.
702 Chertrott Mot. rotond PRESS BUILD.

ao&tu,thAly

lignek, D. M. LANE, cepeilly
CARRIAGE BUILDER.

respectfully invites attention to hie biroetook .ef
Caniagge; also. orders;taken for GarriAges of every
description, at

MANUFACTORY AND WARRROOMS,
8423, 8934 and 813 d mArawrerect.

Three squares west of c'enucylvntaa btailroed Depot"West Philadelplan. hal.tu lh a4tn4
BE;►IOI'AL.

-L-..,... ,.

z r.:: .RI r . REMOVAL.IIAJ. A. YOSr.-;.:'- Manufacturor of Childrenta Catsrlat;'F,.i.
4

.„.,,,,,.',,4',, % Am. has removed Ida Store, fto ,tneet.• •:;,, Dock street to 49 NortNINTH tr ttZ..4,;7..3,..aii..... near ARCH. Tine of damplek:'4141 "rill N' avayBilibilld.ll/411.101119tit eto 2in6

WANTS.

WANTED TO'PURCHASE.
A HOUSE,

with modern couvenionces.fu the Nrestern part of Cie
Addreety
mllBlll4+ EVENING BULLETIN OFFICE.

rA FLUSTCLASS BOARDING.IIOUSE, IN OM
ration or a dwelling imitable tor the sonic, is wanted
tored by it lady. uhestout, Walnut, ripruce or Pine

streets preferred. If in et oss elreet,to heNollth of :Market.
Address •.E. Post Office, Gerinnutowto epy

- _

UrANTE:D.—A BITUATIOIs.; BY AN EX (Tall EN, 1:-.1)
1V 841eg111811 in a wholesale and rvtall Cloth

Can comiun d aomo good trade. Address A. t 13., 1111i1.F1-
T.llO Oirloo. :1117 :It:--

TATANTED—A SITUATION BY A SALESMAN IN .1vv Tallora"rrimming ii011(1(1. Ilne n g9,)(1
Salary moderute,pAddrees W. q., BMIA:T(ki

IVILIDDLES. WILIIINIViS, &et

PAr/Eit, HANG IN4;11Y.

I"DV°'S. 4AiAERi;.ND 'TNDBTIADF;
ap22ma 992 SPRING GARDEN Stud.

resimisylvanla LeiristatOture.
I C;LOSE OF TESTRF.DAY'S ritockEDlNPa.li

131:NATN"..—The following bills were considered
• Senate bill incorporating thePhiladelphia Them- I
tee Company. Passed,

Senate bill supplementary to' act incorporating
Philadelphia and Darby Railroad. Pasedd.

Senate bill authorizing the West Philadelphia.
Passenger Railroad to sell certainreal estetee"..

Senate bill Incorporating the CYprese Cemetery
Company of Philadelphia.

Senate bill exempting the property of theGer-
man Society for therelief of distressed Germans
from taxation, was opposed by Mr. Ridgway, be-
eause he stated that the property was leased to

the Gas Trust for aiarge sum. Dere:lEod..
An act extending mess:hanks' liens treillspa in

Philadelphia. Mr. Ridgway opposedt be-

cense it' was not demanded by the tone iiiteeeete
of mechanics or. builders, and would make it ex-
ceedingly difficult for owners to Make clear titles
to new.property. The bill was defeated. ..

A Senate bill as follows was passed:
"That hereafter all city, ward, horough ,and

township officers in this commonwealth shall be
elected at the time and place Axed by law for
holding the annual election for State and county
officers, and the judges and inepectors of slice-
tion.shall teceive, • count and make return of all
votes cast for said city, ward, borough and town-
ship offitteruele isrequired by law in the case of
city ward, borough and township elections.

'•The'cuest election under this act shall be held
on'the'Recond Tuesday of October, 1869, and the
terns of all city ward, borough and township offi-
cers tio elected shall begin and end the same as
If they had been elected at the times heretofore
fixed by. lave for city, ward, borough and
township elections. No assessors shall be elected
leaany ward, borough or township at the annual
election to be held ou the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, 1869, but the assessore elected at the an -

noel eicetiobafor ward, borough and township
otlicers in 1869shall act for 1870, as required by
existing laws. This act thrill not apply to Phila-
delphia."

Senate bill limiting thefts paid by thecity to
the row officers (originally introduced by Mrs
3'.ogle) was considered.

Mr. !Nagle said that the Councils have passed
resolutions annually for the hut. three years In
favor of this bill, and each time the Legislature
has failed to respond. lie now offered the bill at
the euggestion of many eitizenss and hoped that
It would be treated with that consideration and
reepeet due to its merits. Every taniayer
interested in its passage, for it would relieve
them of a heavy burden of taxation, eau by
the Immense fees drawn by the officers from the
city treasury:— Theofficiate eveld'vrelisallow the -r
bill to pass, because they made enough without
drawing from the city funds.

On motion of Messrs. Ridgway and Connell,
the bill was laid over far the present.

The following bills were defeated : Compelling
The Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry Railway to
carry passengers from one end to the other of
their road fur one fare. ' Tee Senate bill regulat-
ing publication notices of the Sherilla sales in
German in Philadelphia.

The following Senate bills passed Relative to
mortgages held by the building associations.
_Alpo, inaugurating the Co-operative Life In-
surance Company.

Mr. Stinson opposed the bill requiring boxes
and baskets of berries and other vegetables to
conform to the standard of weights and measures,
and it was defeated. Adjourned:

f.SE.--Ilonee bill relating to the state of non-
eideint lunatics, authorizing guardians, commit-

tees. and trusteea-of lunatics to remove property
of each lunatics' to their residences. Passed
finally.

Senate supplement to en act relating to coun-
ties and townships, and county and township of-
ficers, approved April 13,Me, relating to public
buildings, providing that when two successive
grand juries in any county shall have redora
mended the repair of county buildings, the com-
missioners are authorized to borrow money for

• the purpose. Passed Enally.
Senate bill limiting the hours of labor constitu-

ting a day's work in this State to eight hours.
The first section was at first negatived on a rice
rote vote.'

Mr., Smith, of Allegheny, moved to reconsider
the Vote justhad, and he called theyeas and, nays
outdomotion. - Agreed to—yeas 46. nays 20.

Mr. Smith then supported the bill in a speech
of considerable length. •

Mr. Ewing of Washington; Mi. Boyd, of York ••

Mr. Mann,"oi Potter, and Mr. Clialfaiat, of Mon-
tour, epoketigainst the bill.

Pending' the discussion the hour of adjourn-
ment arrived.

Senate bill, an act to revise,, amend and con-
solidate the several laws taxing ,corporatione,
bankers and brokers (as revised by the Civil Code
Commissioners) was considered.

One provision of this bill imposed a tax of five
per cent. upon deposits in incorporated banks,
arid also on unincorporated Institutions. This
provision was struck out on motion of Mr. Mann;
of Potter. • The bill then passed finally.

Mr. Josephs, of Philadelphia, on leave given,
aead in place a supplement to the act incorpo-
rating the Lombard and South Streets Passenger
Railway Company.

hersiosee .&s on.—Mr. Kase, of Northumber-
land. on leave given, read in place an act au-
thorizing the levy and collection of a tax for
bounce purposes in Jordan township, Northum-
land county. to repay moneys advanced, not ex-
ceeeing. $3,e04. Passed finally.

Mr. Ford. of Allegheny. asked unanimous con-
stilt to offer a resolution authorizing the State
cfficials to cantract for the use of petroleo-cal-
cium light in the public buildings and on the
public grounds.

Messrs. Mann, .-of Potter, and McGinnis, of
Philadelphia, objected.

Mr. Ford charged the retrenchment and re-
form men, who had objected to this resolution,
-with inconsistency. Ilesbelieved that under this
resolutiOrt the State would save some four or five
tbotioand dollars annually. •

Senate amendments to the bill for, the appoint-
ment of an inspector of gas in Philadelphia and
.Allegheuy were read, authorizing the .appoint-
Dent of two Inseeeroee st $2,500 a yeare&c '1

and were non-concurred 1L
The Speaker (Sir. Lessee) of the, House an-

mounted that the statement in one of the gublic
prints that he allowed billetspass by their num-
bers is entirely incorrect. On the contrary, he
has invariably favored . the reading of every bill,
and af uo time during the session have bills been
passed by their numbers only.

Mr. Subers introduced an act incorporating the
Watson Silver Mining Company of Colorado.
laid on the table. •

Mr. Thorn moved to recall from the Governor
`the bill relative to the fire, marine, inland,and
life insurance companies ofPhiladelphia. Agreed
to.

The following bills passed:
Incorporating the Co-operative Life Insurance

Company.
The House bill incorporating the Frankford

and Holmeaburg Railroad.
The HOuse bill incorporating the Tecony Val-

ley Railroad. Adjourned.

1 he Free BatirohdLaw.
'to, Art to authorize the formation, of railroadcor-

pOrattone.
EcTios 1. Be tt emteted, That any number of citi-

7.ene ot Pennsylvania. not leas than nine, may form a
company for the purpose of constructing, maintain-
ing and operating a railroad for public use in the con-
veyance,of persons and property, or for the purpose
Of maintaining and operating any iuco,porated; rail.
road already constructed for the like public utfe,\and'
'4or that purpose may make and sign articles ofease-,
ciatlon. it which shall be stated the'nume of the com-,
Paig, the number'of yearsthe same is to continue, the •
places from and to which the read is to be constructed
cIY rd4intglired and operated, the length of each road,,
or Why:lr as may be, and the name of each county la
the State through, or into which it is made, or in.
funded to be made, the amount of capital stock of the
company' whfrh shall notbe less than ten thousand
dollars for five mile of road constructed, orproposed
to be construct d, and the number of shares of which
said capital i stock shall consist, -and the
mimes and places of residence of a President,
and not lees than els or more than twelve
directors of the company, who shall manage its
affairs for the. pest yearand until others are chosen in
their places; each subscriber to each articles ofasso-
ciation ehall subscribe thereto his name, place of resi-
dence, and, the number of'shares •of 'stockhetotes
to take'in Said company on compliance with the pro-
visions of the second section of this supplement; such
articles ofassociation shall boacknowledged by atleastthree of the directors. beforatiOnle officer competent
to take acknowledgment of, deeds in the county where
the principal office is 'a'esigned to be located, and may
be filed In the office of the Secretary of. the Com-
monwealth, whoshall indorse thereon the day, they
wet e filed,and record the same in a bookto be preidded
by him for that purpose; and.trieroupon the said artt•
cles'of association shall become and be a drover for
the said company, and the persons who.•have so. sub-
korined such articles ofassociation, add all persons
who StitalteColllo Etneliholderb in aueffitornotty shall
be a corporation by the name specified insuch attolea
.ot association or charter, end ehall poseess the pawn*
.nut privileges following, to wit:

,I First. To have rice-Wiwi by its corpOrate:narne, or
the period limited in its articles of asaociation.

Second. To sue and be stied, complain and defend,
in-any court of 'law or equity.

Third. To make and use a common seal and alter
thestone at pleasure.

Fourth. 'l'o, hold„ purchase, and convey such real and'
peractnal estate as the purposes of the corporation
shall require, not exceeding tee amount limited m the
articled; of aeaociation. • -
o Fifth. To appoint subordinate ofileereand agents as

.the business of the corporation shell require, and to
allow them a suitable compensation.,

Sixth. To make by-laws not inconsistent with
any existing law for the management of its property
and regulation of its aftaire and for i.llO transfer of Its
stock.

51".4;. 2. Such nrticles of association shall not be
filed and recorded in the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth until at least nine thousand dollars of
stock for 'every mile of railroad proposed to be made
is enbecribed thereto, and ten per contumpaid thereon
in good faith, and in cash to the directors named in
said articles of aeaocintion, nor until there is indorsed
thereonor annexed thereto anatlidavitimade byat least
three of the directors named In said articles that the
amount of stock reqa,red by this section hag been in
good faith eubscribed, and ten per c,entum paid in cash
thereon, as aforesaid, and that it is intended in good
faith to construct or thinaintaln and operate the toed
mentioned in such articles of association, which toll-

`Oa it elm!) be recorded a Ith the al Melee of naaoCiu-
tion, as aforesaid.

Sec. 3. A copy of any article of association filed
andrecorded in pursuance of this acts or of therecord
thereof with' a copy of the affidavit aforesaid indorsed
thereon, or annexed therto, and certified to use a copy
by the Ectrettery of the' ommonwealth, .or his deputy,
Filen be evidence of the incorporation of finch coat-
piny. and of the fade therein Billed.

Sec. 4. When such articles of association and affi-
davit are filed and recorded in the office of the Sec-
retary ofthe Commonwealth, the directors named in
said articles of association shall, in case the whole of
the capital stock is not before subscribed, keep open
Looks of subscription at their aeneral office, and at
such other.placee as they may deem expedient, to till
up the capital stock of the company. giving such no-
tice as they may deem expedient, and shall continue to
receive •enbscriptions until the whole capital stuck is
eubecribed; at the time of subscribing every sub-
scriber shall pay to the directors ten per centnm of
the amount subscribed by him in money, and no sub-
Act iption shall be received or taken without such pay-
ment.

Sac5. Whenever the foregoing provisions have
been complied with, thus persons named as corpora-

, tore in such articles of association are fully autho-
rized to carry into effect the objects named therein, as
fully as any corporation heretofore created tinder any •
special act of the Legislature, find said corporation
thus created shall be entitledto exerciseall thetights,
powers and privileges, and be subject to all the re-
etrictions and liabilities of the act regulating railroad
companies, approved the 10th day February, 1810, and
the several supplements thereto, mit:illy and effect-
ually as if said powers were specially incorporated in
said chaster: and the company shall commence their
proposed railroad, if not more than fifty miles in
length, with at least one track, within two years from
their- organtzation fie aforesaid;- and—prosecnte the

-

same wort with due diligence,and complete and open
the tame within five years, and shall have an ad-
ditional six months to complete their road for each
twenty-five miles snore than the fifty miles aforesaid:
Provided, That the road shall be opened for use, in
all caeca, a hen fifty miles in length in track are laid.

bye. 6. Whet everanyrailroad company, created or
incorporated under the provisions of this act, groan,
in the opinion of the directors thereof, require an in-
creased amount of capital stock in order t o complete

and equip their road, and carry out tuefall intent and
meaning of their charter, they shall, if authorized by
a majority of the stockholders. at a meeting called for
that purpose, file with the Secretary of the Common-
wealth a certlficato setting fortlatheamount of such
desired increase, and thereafter such company shall
he entitled to have such increased capital as is fixed
by ;said certifunte; PrOCidfCl. That the original
amount of stock and increased .capital shall in no cas,e,
exceed the sum of sixty thousand dollars per mile.

See. 7. That the number of rtzanagerB of any corn-
pany incorporated in pursuance of this act ellen be a
president and not less than six nor more than twelve
directors, asshall be fixed by the corporatore thereof,
at their first meeting to choose directors of said com-
pany, a majority of whom shall be citizens of this
Commonwealth.

SEC. 8. The president and directors of any railroad
company created under this act shall have power to
borrow money, nottexceeding the amount of capital
stock subscribed, and issue the bonds of the company
therefor, in such amounts as shall not exceed double
the amount actually paid pp of the capital stock Bub--
ecrlbed, the proceeds whereof shall be actually ex-
pended in the construction and equipment of their
roan, these bonds tobe payable at such, time not ex-
ceeding fifty years after the date thereof, and at such
place and at each rate of interest not exceeding seven
per centum. as said directors may deem best, and may
secure the payment of said boucle and interest by a
mortgage on the said road and franchises.

Sae. 9. Any company incorporated under this act
shall have authority to construct such branches from
its main line asit may deem necessary to increase its
business and accommodate the trade and travel of the
public.

Sae. 10.. Companies fermcd under the provisions of
this act, orchartered underthe laws of this Common-
wealth, shallhave the right to construct their roads
so as to cross, at grade, the track, or tracks, ofany
other railroad Inthis Commonwealth; provided, how-
ever, that the cost ofmaking and keeping such cross-
ing in repair Ault be' borne by the c,ompany whoee
toed crossesthe track, or tracks, of any otheroand
provided further, that the company whose road
ctoeees the track, or troche, of another shall keep at
such emplane as many persons as mayhe requisite to

ve the necessary signals to prevent accidents.
Sac. 11. That companies whose roads shall be con-

structed under the provisions of this act shall have the
right to connect their roads with roads of a similar
character within this Commonwealth. or at the line
thereof, upon such terms as may be agreed upon by
those whoa have the management of said roads; and in
canof failure ofan agreement on the part of those
having the management of said roads. then and in
'bat case either of said parties mayapply to the Omit
of Common Pleas within the jurisdiction in which
said connection is proposed to be made, whose duty
;t shall be to appoint a jury of three men, who shad
determine and fix said terms, which, when approved
by said court, shall be conclusive.

Br.c. 12. Thissot shall not be so construed as to au-
thorize the formation of street passenger railway corn-
jambe to construct passenger railways under, or by
lane ofits provisions, in any city of this Common-

wealth, nor toauthorize any corporation formed Linda
ibis act to enter upon, and occupyany street, Jane or
alley in any incorporated city is this Commonwealth,
without the consent ofeach city being first obtained.

Sac. la. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent here-
ith arehereby repealed, ED far AS they may affect

any corporation that may be organized under this act;
and the Legislature herebyreserves the right to alter,
emend, or repeal this act at any time, Insuch manner.
,however, as to do no injustice to the corporators.

ELIBLIA tit.
Speaker of the House.

JA,'SIES L. GIuAUAM.
• • Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the Ph day of April, 1867.
Joan W. GEARY.

shalt berepealed upon tbe acceptance oftheprovident;
of this act by finch carriers or corporatione, and upon
the acceptance of the_ provisions herehy by anycar-
rier or corporation, the eaten obeli become a part of
I to act of incorporation.

COMI-Statement.
Timfoilowintr shows the shipments of .colt over the

Delimit] e Lacwavna, and Western Railroad for the
week kli endingApril. 4, compared with the same time
last season Week. Year.

Tons.Cwt. Tonp.Cwt.
. COM 06 90,209 00
.10.016 63 257,430 10Shipped North

Shipped South
PHILADELPHIA,

Tcla' .22.£50 09 333,639 10
Fur txaresponding time last year:

Week.

Shipped Notth
fillippell South

Tomewt. • Tons.ewt.
7,085 16 22,001 03

.2*,621 16 313,119 19 CarftuL.........Accrued Surplue32,707 12 405,121 02

Ihgleage 9.55 T 03 51.451 12 UNSETTLED CLAIMS.
$38,63 93.

011.1,;11)143d1L•

DR. HARTf.•MAN'S
BEEF, 11R4.111 N /BR ANDIN

A Certain Care for Consumption and all Diseased of the
Longs or lAourhisl Tubes.

Labor to 1, 4 512 S t" FIFTEENTH Streeta rp o. • 011 LI
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

gfd
dr COWDEN,

ARCLt Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER .4 CO.,

I'0LatTll and RACE Streets,
General Agents.

Chas. N. Baneker,
Tobias Wagner, "

Saannel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards, - -

Isaac Lea,
CHARLESam=

IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
ll elenulLg„ the 'reeth, destroying annnalcula which in
fent thorn, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gusea, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
flP,Eil tames, of the Dentist, Phyeicians and slieroacopist„ it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on
certain washas formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentlete, acquainted with the conatttnents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained emplment. Made only by

JAMES BradlNNApothecary.
and Spruce streets.

•ally, and
D.L. Stackhouse,.
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
B. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
Chan. IL Eherie.
James N. Marks.
E. Bringliurat its CO.
Dyott a Co,, .

•

11, C. Blates Sons,
Wyeth hBro.

JAB. W. MoALl2.9tErf:i3(
Except at Lexington. Kentl

Agencies Weet of Pittsburgh.

For tale by Droggittr. gone
Fred. Brown.
liaieard ei Co.,
C. B.Keeny.
Inane 13.Kay,
C. H. Needles.
T. J.Husband.
Ambroge tlmith
Edward Partial.
Win. B. Webb,
James L. Biapham.
Buighee es C;ombe,
Henry A. Bower.

CILOTEIX, CIANISI6IEHEXt MCI•
,1.0111 HOUSE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,

1.) Sign of the Golden Lamb.
JAMES & LEE

-I aye now on- hand- extd-are nirit
gill receiving a, large and

hoico m-ortment of Spring and StierGood,expreraily
rdaptcd to Men's and Bove' wear, to which they Invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothier?, Tailors and others,

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths.

pct. Colored French Clothe.
Block end ColoredPique Coatings.
lilac& and Colored Tricot Coating,.
liiegonal Bibbed Coatings.

•mhmaretts, all colors.
]eew Stylre Ladies' Cloaking.
S.:iia Mixed Coatings. &.c.PANTALOON STIFFS, •

Clock French Does.kins. •
do do Casiiinerea.

styles Fancy do.
ii shads? Mixed Doeskin&

Pleid end Strined
Ao, a large riakertment of Cords,Beaverteerui.Satinete

infra and gFods for aLiit.H, at whoha.ale and rotaiL
JAMES & LEE,

No. 1d North Second street.
Sign of the Golden Lamb.

ii1,101,4a) Par

INSUktiSIVCIE.
I,TNA LIVE STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY OF
1.1 DARTFORD. CONY.

C. C. NOIDALL, -President.
T. 0. ENDEit6, Vico Preeident.

.7. B. TOWER, Secretary.
• •

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE
ivrtDeath by Fire, Accident or Disown. Also, Kane,
f and the Bawds ofTruusportntion.

Y.crrmiNur.s.
F. B. Kin gi.ton. Jr., Gen. Freight Agent Penna. 11-P.
.1. it. Brooke,. Men4gel Conn'l Agency. Ledger Building.

ignibee, Cabinet-ware Munufacturerg. 105
Cheeinut tiireet. •

s id P. Mcc,re'e Sone, Undertakers, KO Tine et ••

Preeh, Mari'r ,Etnit Life lite. Co., 4th bd. Chestnut.
l. I:. Deacon. Lumber dealer. 3v I 4 Market et.•

}iced di Co., Wholeeale Clothier, 411 Market et.
IVILLIAM C. WARD, Generalagent.

Forrest Building, Nor?. 121 and 133 S. Fourth at.
8:4 lan Philadelphia, Pa.

---
- FIRE ASSOCLATION OF PLILLADIGS

phis. Incori,orated March 27, hi . Offices
a No. 34 N. Filth street. Insure Buildings.,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
t< generally getierally. from Lose by Fire (in the City or

' philadelphia only.).
Statementof the Assets of the Association

.I...nrary Ist, 180..„ published in compliance with the pro.
of an Act of Assembly of April 6th. 1842.

Bends and Mortgages on Property in the(Ail
of Philadelphia only. ................

....... $1,078.168 17
Ground Rents ..

13,811 98
F.tate 51.744 57

Fl.ruiture and Fixtures of Office • 4,490 03
1.. S. 5 20 Registered Bonds 45.(5g) 00
Cr: n on hand 31.873 11

T0ta1.... ........... ............US:2.CW SiTICCS 'FEE(
Williazn IT. Hamilton. Samuel Sztarhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charlea P. Soccer.
J. lin earn iv. Jeeee Lightfoot,
Oeorge I. Young. Robert shoemaker.
Joceeb R. Lyndall. " "Peter Armbruster,
Leci P. Coats. M. H Dickinson.

Peter W Iliamson.
WM. 11.HAMILTON,President.-
SAMUEL SPARHAWS. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

ri liß t.:OIINTY FIRE LNSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
I Lice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.
"p he Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.

incorporated by the Legislature of Peruiaylva.
ilia in !KS, for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHA.RTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
Luildings, fumi tnre, merchandisesdic.„ either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
i3WeSt rates consistent with the absolute safety of its was
tomer?.

Luz., es adjusted and paid with all poosible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.
henry Budd, James N. S=artsHorn.John 80. Edwin L, 1
,1;.,,?.eph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke,. ' Mark Devine.

CHARL '8 J. SUTTER, President.
11ENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

Finiussum F. HOECELEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

Clem. Tingley,
Wm. Musser, •

Samuel Birphatn,
IL L. Carson.
Wm. Stevenson.
San). W. Tingley,

• Edward
CLE

17110.14A8 C. HILL, Secrets
PIiILADELPIIIA. December

t MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
rt. Office Farquhar Building, No. =3 Walnut street.
Marine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights to all parts of.the world.and on
goods on inland transportation onriver's, eanals,rfdAoadsand other conveyanceethroughout the United Sta

WILLIAM CRAIG, 'President
PETER CUILF,N. Vice President.

ROBERT J. MAP Secretary. ••
DIRECTORS.

William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber.
Peter Cullen. J. Johnson Brown,

- Jhlin Ballet. Jr. . SamuelA. Rube,
William Li. Merrick, Charles Conrad.
Dillies Dallett, , Hemp L. Elder,
Beni.W. Richarda, S. Rodman Morgan.
Win. M. Baird, • PearsonSerrill.
Henry C. Dailett. Jala

.

the Liabilities of Railroad Cons-
psalms. •

.1n Act relating to railroad companies and (Immo ,

carriers, defining their liabilities, mid authorizing
them to provide meansof indemnity against lose of
li/e and personal
Ile it enacted, d-c.; That when any peraon shall sus-

tain personal injury or loss of life while lawfully en-
gag,eci or employed on or about the road, works, de-
pots and premises of a railroad company, or on or
uhout any train orcar therein or thereon, of which
company such person le not an employe, the right of
action and recovery in all such cases against the soca-
pony shall be ouch only as would exist if such person
•A ere anemploye: .Provided, this section shall
not apply - to passengers.

SEe. 9, That in ail actions now or hereafter Irian-
rated against common carriers or companies owning,
operating or using a railroad as a public highway,
wherein steam orother motive power is used, co re-
cover for loss and damage sustained andarising either
rum personal injuries or lots of life,' and fur which,
by law, each carrier or corporation could be held re-
sponsible, only such compensation for loss and dam-
age shall be recovered as the evidence shall clearly
prove to have been pecuniarily mitered or sustained,
net exceeding, in case of personal injury, the sum of
aO.OOO, nor in case of loas,of life the sum of $5,000.

Snc. it. That it shall be lawtul for such carrier or
corporation to Insure the lives and persons of pasaeu-
gers against loss or injury from accidental causes. and
however happening, while in their charge, and for
that purpose to issue and sell to such passengers ap
plying for the same, tickets or policies of insurance,
rpecitying the name of the insured, the premium
charged, the particular trio, or time covered by the
policy, and the amount insured, not exceeding (cx-
,cept at the option ofthe said carrier or corporation)
the sum of $25for each week of disability, for a period
,not longer then twenty-six weeks, in case of peraonal
injury:not more than$lO,OOO in case •of death; and
all premiums so received shall be kept separate and
apart from the other rec,eints of ,said carrieror cor-
poration, and shall not bailable for any other claim,
debts or demands against such carrieror corporation
than those arising out of said policies, and the
amount of saidpremium; and the securities in which
the same arc invested for' the benefit andprotection
of such policv•holdere shall be reported to the Audi-
tor- General annually as a part of the operational of
such carrier or corporation as is now provided for by
the act entitled. "An act to require railroad compa-
nies to make uniform reports to the Auditor-Gene-
ral," approved April 4,1859: Provided, Nevertheless,
that it shall be lawful for any Snob carrier or Corpor-
ation, in lieu of issuing tickets as, aforeasid, tokeep
on sale at their ticket office the polletes of insurance
or indemnity against personal injury or death result-
ing from accidental causes, issued by insurance com-

anies incorporated tor , any such 'purposes asshallhave an actual bona Pie cash capital inveetalin se-
curities approved bY the Governor,• State Treasurer
and Auditor-General of this Commonwealth of at
least 4200,600: Provided. That 'a recovery upon any
policy laeued or eold under the provisions of this ant
shall De no bar to a recovery under the provisions of,
the pecond Section of this:act.

Sue. 4. That all acts or p arts of acts inconsintent.
herewith, be and the same Care herebyrepealed, and
any previtii.one in the acts incorporating atteh coin-
mom darriera or corporations inconsistent harewith,

Wm. McDaniel.
IvraclPeterson,
JohnF. BolsterUna,
Henry Troemner..
Jacob fichaudelu
Frederick Doll,
Samuel Miller,

vVilßam _

WILLIAM
ISRAEL

Purr IPE. Com:lux. Secret

T eME ENBURANOE0011
.1: Street, ._FEULAD
FIRE INSURANE

&-
.

DIRE
Francis Butt.

--6h-arles =chug:l6ou,
liCrirY
Robert loco.'
Goo. A. eat, • •
Robert fli_lNier •IeRAN(IM N./1

CHAO; : ,
virtmwo sup
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1829..--CHARTER PERPETUAL:

PIEZ,A.Nrc.r..-xnr
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

as.. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Asaeta on January 1,1868;
$2,603,740 09

00
..... 89

1.184,848 20

INCOMEFOROWO
19350.00.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
55,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollclea on Liberal Terms
DIRECTORS. ~

Geo. Fsles,
Allred Fidel',^
Fran. W. Lewis, M. D..
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. S. Grant.

N. BANC:KER., Preaideut.
I•'S, Vice President.
;ecrotnry Pro torn.
Mcky, tide ComPan.9 haS no

DELAWARE. MUTUAL :SAFETY I,NSURANCE COM.
Ineorported by the Legislature of Pel2llol.V."0.11P473'55.

Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT. Qtreeta.
_ Philadel phia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessel:, Cargo and Freight,, to all parts of the world.

INLAND DiBURANCEB
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
Harts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandtie generally.

On Stores, Dwellings. &c.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

-

November 1.1067.
112ik1,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.

10-40's ..
.. . 11201.000 00120,000 United States Six Per Cent...1,0. 1;n.-

131,400 00
10,000 United States '7 3.10 Per Cent: Loan.

Treasury Notes ......

....
,

. 12,562 50
100,000 State ofPennsylvania Efix.Per Cent.

Loan. ...
• 110,070 00

!.25,(00 City of Fbilaaellibis. EST Utit: -• -I
Loan (exempt from tax) . ..

: 135,620- 00
50.000 State of New Jersey Six Per 'Cent.

Loan.. • . ... . - 61,000 DO
20,000 Pennsylvan ia Railroad First Mart.

gage Six Per Cont. Bonds- .. . - 19,e00 0
£5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Secondifoit.

gageSix-Per -

15,050 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Mx
Per Cent. Rands (Penna. RR.
guarantee) 20.000 00

tovvo State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 1%000

7.0 X State of Tenneasee Six Per C,ms-
Loan ..... .. ... . ........• ..• •n• Gas•15,000 300 shales stock dermantows
Company, PrincipalCityofguaranteed by the City of Phila.
delPhia, 15,000 00

7,500 100 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company-. MOO 00

5,OYi 100 shares stock North Pennsylvanla
Railroad Company.— -

~..... —3,00 u
.o.cico 80 shares stock Philadelphiaand

Southern Mall Steamship Co 15,050 00
1101.900 Loons on Bled and Mortgage, first

liens on City Properties.... 201,000 a)

MarketVain° a I,lava 50
Cost, 51.099.070 2ci_

Real Estate ... .

Sills Receivable for 'lnsurances
..... -119,11.15 61

Balancesdue .A.p:encies--Pre-
returns on Marine Policies—Au.
trued Interest. and other debts
due theCompan

Stock and .Bcrip of sundry insu-
rance and other Companies,

5.U7d 00. Estimated value--. 4017 00
Cr :bin 5ank..................... 10

LiH o 9
101315 62

'ihcmas C.Tfandt, Jana
'

G. Band.
John C. Davin, Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmund A. Solider. James Tlll4llBlr,
,ioeeph H. Seal, - William C. Ludwig.

Jam G.

The ophilus Paulding. JacobP. Jones,
!ugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington,. Joshua P. Eyre,
John B. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
ii. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mcllvaine,
Henry Sloan. Hent7 C. Hallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper. George W. Bernadon.
William G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. A. T. Morgangie;.Jacob Riegel. A.

loyAs C.JJAIT. ,President,

,ffit,507,606 is

JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Acaistant Secretary, deb to oal

9113 E RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
.ADELPIi lA.

thcorporated in 1641. Charter PerpotuaL
Office, No. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against lore or damage by FIRE. on Houses,
torea and other Buildings, limited or perpetual. and on

Furniture. Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROBiPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A utte. .

. .
$4V,177 76

Invested In the following Securities, viz.:
lint Mortgages on City Property,weil socured..Bl2o.oo 00
United StatesGovernment 117.000 00
Philadelphia City,6 per cent. L0att5........ .....75,000 00
Pennsylvania 163,000,000 6per cent. Loan.. . 96.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se.con' il

Diortgagee ...... .' 55,000 OC
Camdenand Amboy rzilroad.Company'.. 6 per

Cent. Loan ... . . . . ..... . . 6.000 OU
Philadelphia.and Reading Railroad ...any'.

6 per Cent. Loma-- ...........
..... .. . . . 6,000 00

iluntingdon and Broati,Top 7 per bent. dort,-
,age Benda. . ...... ....... 4,500 00

County Fire 1.050 On
Mechanics' Bank Steck.-- .. ...... 4,000 OU
commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Corunanj's Stock.*080 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

....
.. .......

.....
.250 00

Cash in Bank and... hand' . . . .. 7;307 78

Worth at Par ........ .
.......................$421,177

smon wWorth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCastnor,
James T. Young.
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman.
SamuelB. Thomas.

Sitar.TINGLEY. President.
Jal-ta thatf

NITED FIREMEN INSURANCE COMPL PRILADELFILLL
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with eafety. and confines its business exclasively to .

LITE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PrgraADEL-
PEI&

OFFICE—No. ns Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Aui!ding.

•DIIiaITORS: •

Thdmas J. Martin. Albert C. Roberts,
loin: Hirst, I Charles B. Smith.
Win. A. Itolin, Albertus King.

Jame: Mongan, Henry Humal,
William Hien% James Wood,
Janice &rifler, ' ' JohnShalicross,
Alexander T. Dickson. J. klemy Asain.
Robert 13. Parsnp, Hugh Mulligan.

Philip F tzpatrick.
CONRAD B. 'ANI)RESS, President.

Wm. A. Romp', Tress. WIS. li. FAGEN, Sec'y.

IiCENIE. _INSURANCE COMPAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. '44WALNUT street, oppoeite the Ricßange.
This Company insures from.loeseeor damage by

FIRE
of terms, op bnildings. merchandise, furniture,

for limited periode, andpermanently on buildings by
deposit or premiunt.

The Company has been In active operation for more
thmt sixty years, during which all Mos have been
Piomptly adjusted and _paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L, Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B. Mahouv, Benjamin Biting.
John T. Lewis. Thos. Li Powers.
Nyillinm S. Grant, A. R. McHenry'.

abort W. Lemming. Edmond Castillon.
D. ClarkWharton, sainuei Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, dr., Lou C. Norris..1011 N WIUCtIPRER. President.

SAMUELWilma, Secretary.

EFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PILL
e) ladelphia.—Ofilee, No. 24-North Fifth street. now
Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166.000. Make In.
surauce against Lose or Damage by Fire on Public or'Prl
tato Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Zderelnixt,
dire, on Favorable terms. .DIREGTOIIS.

kii-Ward P. Moyer,
FrederickLadner.
Adam. J. Glean,
Henry Delany,
John Elliott,
(ihrietianD.Frick,

) Gardner. E. Fort,

tdoDANIEL. President.
ETEESONA Vice-Prestdent.
+tar, and Trffilatrer
NM', NO. Ntn4oBCHEST

1 USU.ExCLUSIVELIt;
• RS.

hilly.3.4potice.
, °1313wwW dll:•!Taaall. -'' gterik.ErtOict r. 4inSocat,Bc4by. ..• .

1:tV)ols4Waelit.111*,8 , ...,
- ,'

FA jkunuo.„ va3—„Autatz.ni
( fuffed Oiivee envarell and Snow votriTtirFrench -011vee: fret tmedet luMuiffjair,lt. di CO,from awl tor eale .117e..43. •

toSouth Delaware Avenue.

AIUCTIOS 11A.L
AS THOMAS. dr SONS, AUCTIONEEEN.
.01 . Nos. 1 2 and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALES ,OF STOOKS AND REAL .ESTATE.__
l'ablic sales at the Philadelphia Exchange,EVKAtx

ESDA.Y. at 12 o'clock. ; ' '• "

tom" Ilandbille of each property famed separatelY. in
addition to which we publish, on • tho Saturday prevfour
to each sale, onothousand catalogues in pamphlet form,
giy.ng full descriptions of All the property to be sold, on
the t()LLOWIN6I Tur.sly. and a List of Real Estate
.at Pri1,420 Bale.
tlf Our Sales are also advertised In the following

newspapers : Nowrtr A tlll.loAli,Val:218. LEDGER, Litak.L
NTEGLIGEMOrt, INQIIITMR. AO?, EVICNING BuLlirrns.

EVFtirria CrEII..I(AN Dr-Amliea!, sic.

Tit U
11317- Furn)AitYure Sales at the Auction Store EVERY;

RSI.
Pi— gales at reatdencea receive Modal attention.

STOCKS, &c.
ON-TUESDAY. APRIL 14.

At 12o'clock neon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—-
., 60 thares Pennsylvania milt ManufacturingCo.

150 shares Iehish Zinc Co.
1 eha,aArtsdemy Pine Arts.
1 share Philadelohis Library
1 share PhiladelphiaAtheneum.
I share Point IP eeze Park A ssociation. .

I() shares Consumers' Wawa C al CO.
40 shares Enterprise Gold and Silver Mining Co.
35 shares hagle Mining Co

5 aim es Jekerson Inset mice Co.
1 share Arch Street Theatre,

200 shsres mellheny Oli Co.
;11 Phan a Philsde.phiaand Cooper's Point Ferry Co.

(Vine Pt.)
50 shares Central amportation Co.
3d shares lieliornaiker Piano Forte Manufacturing

Compauv.
50 shares Miuersi 011 Co.c 5 shares Berry Farm Oil Co.
r.O shares t.herryTree Rim and 'lll t'l ,sek

650 shares Cherry Run Cod West hickory M itual
Petroleum

2CO shares Citizens' Oil Co.
Pew iso. P.47 South Aisle St. James' Church.

arisc.o LehtaaNuvieat.ion6 pe cent. Ist to rtgage RR.
Boi.de, 1807—clear of tax -a.

Adminfetrator'eHale.
$10(0 Germantown (Atli aud flitt ) l'sseenger Rail-

way Coupon 7 per cent. mortgago bonds, Juneuna December.
*LOGI oriirlde Goal nod Iron Colst mortgage

vertible Bonds, 6 per ce nt, MarchandSep-temh,r.

REAL ESTATE SALE APRIL 14.
Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of John Nin(phy, deed.-

V. 1,11.1! VALUAIII.I: Bust:ryas Paorsn v IROCUUNDRY
end other Buildings and Large Lot, No: 1215 Noble at.-
60 test front. 150 feet deep to Hamilton et., with frontrtory Brick Buildingfronting on Hamilton st. 2.

Orphans' Court Onle-Eetato of CharlesKeyser, doo'd.
- TWO•STORY STONE DWELLING and LOT, N, E.
coiner of Queen ono Knox eta., extending through to
Linder] et., Germantown- 3fronts.

Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Peterioan Minors-
FRAME BUILDING, No. 51.5 Catharine at

Executor's bale-VALUABLE FARM.. 120 ACRES,
Chester county. Pa, at Patton's Road Station, on the
West- Chester Railroad, about 2,34 miles from West
Chester.

Peremptory Sale-HANDSOME MODERN TIME&
STORY STONE RESIDENCE, with Stable and Coach.
Douse, Bennet., near Chew rt., Germantown-hasall the

odern cor reniences. Lot93 feet.front, 448 feet deep and
184feet wide on the rear end. lonnediste posfession.
Sale absolute.

Executers' Sale-Estate of William Richardson. decd.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N.. W. corner of Seven•
teenth rt. and Girard avenue. 141by 165 feet-3 fronts.

Name Estate-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT. S W.
CC-Trierof seventeenth and -Stiles-etre, 141 fest-Tront- 3-
fronts.

Sale by Order of Heirs-Estate of Andrew M. Grand-
d LIS.l„ Cedaret.. 25th Ward.

Same Estate-FRAME DWELLING, No. HIP North
'lhirdet.

Same E'etate-RFAME DWELLING, No. 814 Charlotte
et.. 12th Ward

Same Estate-THREE STORY BRICK DWELT INo,
No. 722 VVest et., no(tit of Goatee

Same Estate-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 730 Wert et.

Some &tate-FRAME DWELLING, No. 501 St. John
etreet.

Same Estate-BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS, No.
319 Coates et.

Seine Ertate-FRAMEDWELLING, No. 630 Hermitage

trf
Under and bi virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court-

A TRACT (IF LAND in the town of Sugar Creek, Ve
nanFo county. Pa.,

Two-sToity BRICK DWELLING, No. 613 Lloyd's H.,
between Reed and W harton and Sixth and Seventh its.

MODERN THREE-STOP.] BRICK RESIDENCE. No.
215 Clinton el-311 feet front.

IiEESTORY STACK DWELLING. No. 823 Norris
rtreet. esuthenet(( I Mecorhie si.. 18th Ward.

LARGE andDiiSIItABLE RESIDENCE, with Stable
end Coati( Housel and Largo Lot. No. 3931 Locust et., 27th
Ward. LO feet front; 175 feet ee..p-2 fronts.

MoDERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. N.
W. cornet of Sixteenth and :Mount Vernon rte.-20 feet
front. alas the modern conveniences.

F ale on the Premises, Fo 717 North Twentieth street.
• MODERN kESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
April 10;at 10 o'tlock, on the premises, all that superior

modern th'ce story brick residence with double three.
story beck building and lot of ground. Pituato on the east

id& of Twentieth et., above coutes et., No. 717; IS feet
front 102 fect.lo incites deep, with back o•.tlef. the house
contains twelve rooms, ham n,odorn conveniences, and is
in good order.

tiUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PINE
C tIiPETS,&c.

Immediately after the sale of Real Estate, by eat•Anne,
the very superior Walnut Parlor, Dining room and Chant.
her iiruiture, fine Brussels and other Larpets, uhina and
GhIPMV;Ire. Beds and Bedding. Kitchen Utewil-,

Maybo examined at 8 o'clock ou the morning of sale..
• To Builders and Others.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

Doors, Window Frames. Sashes. ;garble :41%n els, Store
Fronts. Crates, dcc

At No. MI Chestnut street, known as "Millero
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

April 11, at II o'clock.
Salo at No. 118North Eighteenth etioet

SUPFRIOR BOUSEHGLD FURNITURE, U INDSCNIE
CARPE3S, CHIN 4, GLASSWARE, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April 11, at 10 o.clock, at No 1318 North Eighteenth at,
by catalogue, the cuprrlor Parke.,Dining room and Cham-
berk ntture, handserno Brussels Carpets, W qt. Side-
board, Engravings, China and Glassware, Kitchen Ut.ix
sits, &e.

May be examined on the morning ofaide at 8 o'clock.

Sale No. 802 NorthEighth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT FURN'I CURE, PI MIR,'

Rult, FINE DRUSSELa CARPETI3,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 14, at 10 o'clock, at No. 802 North Eighth et yet, by
eatalogue—liandaome Walnut ParlorFurniture. Walnut
oneEtna Library Suit, Haudoome Walnut Chamber FAX.
nitu re, French Plate Pier Mirror, fine Kneads Carpets,
China, GIREMVATC. Hair Maircesees, Kitchen Utkneila, dtc.

May be deanearly on the morningot date.

Administrator's Bale - Estate of John Murphy, dee'd.
PERSONAL PROPERTY IN IRON FOUNDRY, 1215

NOBLE sTitEET.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April In, at 10o'clock, at No. MI Noble street, by order
of John D. Murphy, Adrrinistrat of the Elate of Jhn
Murphy, dec'd., the entire valuable personal property ap
Lertaining to an Iron Fundry of 40 years' standing, com
sieting of lot of Moulders' Tools, Hammers, Shovels,

Sledges, Wrought, Cast and Pig Iron, Ladles. Fire
Brick, Wooden and Iron Flasks, Copes, Core and Mould-
ing nand, Patterns, assorted: Grindstones, Pulleys, Core
Spindles, Core Boxes, Cast Iron Trestles, &o.

Full particulars in catalogues now ready,

Executor's Sale at Bridgewater Iron Works—Estate of
Hiram Stanhope. deceased.

VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINES.,
PATTERNS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MHILNINO.
April N, at 10 o'clock, et the Bridoewater Iron Work*,

Frankfordroad, oppoeite Gas Works, trankford, the err
tiro Machinery. Tools, dco., cmaprleing 13 wide bud h Ind
Lathed. 4 Planers, Boring Mill with Drill Presses, Bolt
and kipe Cutting Machined Boiler and rilack*mlth Shop
Toole, Foundry Fixtures, valuable Patterns, dm

Alto,five Steam Euginve, finished and partly finished,
from 8 to 100 horse power obeli.

Bale peremptory, by order of Executor.
rir Full particulars in catalogued ton daye previous to

rale.

ri kliE- ENTERPRISE INSURANCE. COMPANY 01,
1 PIIILADELPIIIA.
OFFICE —B. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CANE CAPITT. —.....—... i ..... .

..........550,003 0
IJAIMI ASSEAnI. 11.. i _..............84418,689 la

DIRECTOR.
F. Ratchford Starr. J. L. Erringer,
:4 'aro', 'Frazier, Goo. W. Fahnentock.
. ohn M. Atwood. \• James L. Cleghorn.
13tItt. T. Predick, W. Q. Boulton.
Gem go H. Stuart, Ohatlea Wheeler:
John IL Brown. Thom. H.Montgomery.

y. RATCRFORI) ST7 Pr ant, ,

~,,,,„.IL MONTGOMERY ice Pt est.
orM.SmO . . 'ALM W. WI TER, S .

A hiEItICAN FIRE INSURANCE. COMPAN.Y. INCOR.
porated 1810—Charter perpetnaL

No. 810 WALNUTstreet, above Third, Philadelphia.
tiering a large pald•up Capital Stock and Surplus In.

'rooted in sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesseh
in port, and their cargoes, and' other personal property
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marls. James R. Campbell.
John Welsh. Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Bray' Charles W. YoultneY.
John T. Lewis. Israel Morris,

JohnP. :Ahern!.
TDOMAS It. MARIS, Preeldent

ALBS= C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSUP,ANCE POMPANY.--CLIAIIs-a TER PERPETUAL.
011ice,'No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Nk ill insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Build.
ices, either perpetuallyor for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandhie generally.

• Also, Maxine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Itisurance to a11. pe.11.8 of the Union.

DIRECTORS
Wm. Esher. Peter.Sieger.
D. Luther, ' . ' .J: E. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. Win. F. Dean.
John R. Blakiston, JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson. JohnB. Lloyl,
.. . . .-: • : WM. ESHER. President.

F. DEAN; Wee President.jaaii-te.th.s.tfWm. M. Bairru. Secretary.
IJIIIIE INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
1' sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826

CharterPerpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, ocimslio in. '

d. condense Square.
Thig Company, faveritblylW,ownto the community for

over 10119 Years, continues to insure against ion or dam.
Meby fire, onPublic or Private BuilMnts, either p_orms.
nently or fora limited time. Also, on. urniture .Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on beral terms.

tul~n_ I:lo._tir tgrldlfirWileglift.wl kirlio 130riAlleFund, in in?.yes IL& met' earetal El . wagon *maples them to
alter to tfibbillind ali'"ondsht ,fooorikg in the case of
70414,, DIM.psatelliizatbar. . , notorettx.
Ofeltim,aer

,DIKE.
. •

~
ODe Snoutiiimitly

teitfitinagelhilret, ,? ' e Lewis,
IrottninaBoblitu.-D aniel

...ii ,Ild10_IColI, .Feu.
d , r.

'&I2tANINLSkill". Jr..Pro,l4eat. •
Wu.r.i.o.K G.Csownuffecrotorr. A -

I3Y BARRITT & CO. AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION fit 'ITEM

No. 2.30 MARKETstreet, corner of BANK street.
Cath advanced on consieuments without extra charge;

NOTICETO CITY AND COUNTRY It C HANTS.
LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE 1000 ;LOTS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 10. at 10 o'clock,cotnprising 200 pieces Cloths, Canal.

snores and Sutmets,
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS.

200 dozen White Dress Shirts, Bohn .p do., Cassiwas
do. Ac.

50 lots Blenched. Drown and Lluen Cools.
WO lots Heel- ry, otlons, Swipe-dors,

READY-MADE CLOTH INI.
Coranfisine Cents, Pants, Vests. Suits, Mouses, Ac.
ALSO, INVOICESALMOR A

ELT HLS.ATe. HoIS"SHUES,
B&c.

Also. 500 pieces Dress Gonda, Prints. Ac.
ALSO, 50 GASES GINGHAM GM FIR LLTI.?,

Also, Inv, fees Cutlery, Hoop Skirts, Halmorsl do
Also. Stocks of Goods, Ac.

JAMES A. F.LOCEWA.N, AucnoNEER,
eJ No. 4119., WALNUT street

DESIRABLE PROPERTY. FitANKFORD.
At Private Sale--A handsome double two-story stone

roughcast Residence. with lot of ground, in the beet
.quare in Vrankford. Main street. Initassen Unity. and
Church streets. J et 65 feet front and 151 feet demi, then
widens to 96 feet. and extends the r critter depth of Lou
feet to Franklin street. Also, a lot en the wort aide of
Franklin street. opposite. 96 by 185 feat. c`n the front
lot is a stable, witha right of way alocg a 10 feet carriage
way, over adjacent property. to :11 ,.111 st met. The house
to substantial, lined and plastered, and is a desirable
residence. The whole will be sold cltea,, ,if applied for
soon.

TUE PRINCIPAL MONEY ES r.I.I3I,fOtINIENT. 8. E.
corner of SIXTH and PAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally - Writer. sr
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Oliver Plate, and on al
articles of value for any length of agr,, d on

WATGEIES AI)NJEWELPY AT PRIVATE
Fine GoldHunting Cool‘.Dguble ilottom and Open rank

English, American and swiss Patent Lego lArtitchreir
Fine Gold Durding Case and Open t'ace,l.s s• use nrehea
Pine Gold Duplex and other 11l ;aches; Plc:- 'laver !lent
lug Casa and Open Faco English, Arierlca:., and dent
Patent Lover and-Lopipe Watches; 1)01*0(jy.-9,1
Quartier and other Vrateirea: L:1:11(.10‘ Watihear-
Diamond Droart,plae; Finger EDige; Ear Rings; !!itads.

; Finn Gold Chains, Mod.,ll:our,: lt,of.oloter; ' Scant
Pies; Bronotcins; riugor Wrote ;Poncil Cocos Ind•Igr, nlrt
generally.

_
'

'•

' '
FOB BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Ghost

suitable for o. Jeweler • cost !Ram.
Also, ocreral lots iu South CanutMn, titutituat

AT. E.CTunoUmERnToNA&LAUATCO NONEOERS.1919`'•
OAERTNUT street and 1219 end 1221 CLOW eat street.'
UARD.—Wo take pleasure in inferthlng the pdhlle that

ourFURNITURE SALT' P trreertitlned ettlctly to enttrelY
NEW, and FIRST (.IbASS .14VP,N ITU1ta041.1. Cu perfect
order and guaranteed Inevery, reepurt,

Regular Halos or•Fttrgittlieevery:WEDNESDAY.
Qut-door salespromptly attended to. •

— 1F41644E1ii.----'—'".----TAAVIS & HARVEY. A i . .e11 , - , '„14,4,,Na1t,1i Al. . *now Sone.
More No. ,421 AI4N I Street.

FURNITURE 13Ayttat thb Ste e,i'very TUE.:MAY.
RAILS AT .Rl4l F4EEta,. te. , 'quire particulat

attention,' ~, • ,' , , ‘, ~• .
,

, • • •
--- -

fr. L.' AMBRIDGE &CO M CTIONETTP:.: • •
A. • No. 505 MARKET street. above FRIA.

.410f117X101 11 111&UR*
114trtarrm, DURISSntovr 'A C0..-IAUCTIONFARSI.

Not. Mni and Sl4 MARKET street. comm.Bank street
SIRXIESSORS ,101.1 N 8.. VVEEIRtBB &

LARGE POSITIVE' SALB OF GERM_ eh*"
FRENCH AND AMERICAN DRY- GOODS; ;TBJ.B
DAY AND,TO.MORIiciy, . •
A ~CAliD,—Vlro solicit au early examination Of Our SOO

of THIS and TO-Alt)likOvr AIOUNINC+, 001:12Diegrqeach Hay at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. on four air,
credit, which will comprise 1100 'packages „and
allractive and seasaaable Foreign' and Oona4atlei Aglr
Goode, worthy the early examination of boyars.

Oot FRIDAY—-
10.r00 dozen hosiery, Gloves, Clanitleta, Wavellag

Shirts, Ildkfe„ Patent Thread, Carpet Bindings. Button
Ties, fittopenderts, Itgady.made Clothing, otattonery, &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALM OF tlAßPErmitik
250 ROLLS CANTON MATTINGS, dtc.

ON'itiIIAY,MORNINO
A Aril JO.fat 11 o'clock, on FOUR MO,4TIIfP CREDIT.

about ;AI pieces Ingrain. Venotlah. Lief; Hemp. Cottage,

and Rag Illarpothige. 550 rolls red, check and white Kat,
tinge, &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH ANL; •

OTHER ,El.l-ROPEA.N GOODS,-
ON MONDAY ItioRNING,- •

April 111, at 10 o'cleek, ON FoUR fiIONTIPP CREDIT.
800 letsof,Freneb, India, German and British Dry Goods,

LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF 800 LOTS OF R7C,F , •
LMBROIDERN.D IIDKErLi &c.. , •

By order of
Mr. ROBERT- MACDONALD,

ON MONDAY MORNING..‘ • " '
April 13, by catalogue, On four ntontbo'efedit incldd

ing
Full lines embroidered-Hamburg Edgings. •
Full lines embroidered Hamburg !wedlock •
Pullres embroidered Cambric Bands. ~

nes embroidered kianibrie Flouncingii. 'i.•
Full hum Plain CambricEdging*.
Full lines Plain Cambric Inset-Tierra. -

Full lines -Veined Cambric Insertions.Full line* Cambric kdrings. • •
Full lines embroidered JaconetCellars.• , • ,
Full lines embroidered Jaeonet Setts.
Full lines enibro dered Tape Border Hdkia.
Full lines embroidered Linen Lawn HMG's. •
Full lines embroidered Linen Cambric Hdhfs. - ' •

Full lines 3-4 and 5.8 liennititcheiLinen lidkfs.
I- lilt liners 3.4 and 6 8 Linen Cambric'Mkt*.
Full lines 3 4 and 68 Shirred•and Tueaed Muslim,

Also, by order of
Messrs, L. MAILLARD Cei„ , •..

P large offering of t'aris Drees Goode and Shawls.
Pal Octant*hereafter.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OP sown, sucisa; •
MATS, CAPS, TRAVELING BAGS. dm

ON TUESDAY MORN/NO.
April 14, at 10 o'clock.on FOUR MONTHS'D CREPIT.

2000 packagm Boots, 'Shoes. Brogans, dtm. of ftraUcteum
city and Eastern manufacture. ' • • '

SONTHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEW:DANT/3, ' •No, 1110 lIESTNLT ellreet;

Rear Entrance 1107 annumstreet. _

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
noN RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. • •

Salesof Furniture at Dwellings attonted to on Did Moat
reasonable terms.

Bale at No.lllo Chestnut aria
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, STEINWAY

PIANO FORTE, CARPETS,' MIRRORS. PLATED
WARE. CELIN, .. dm.

• ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. MO Chestnat

street, will be sold— • ,
A large assottertent of superior Parlor, Chamber, Dinine.

rooru. and Library Cabinet Ware, _Velvet. Brussels and
Ingrain Carpeta,-Yrenefe Plate Mantel-Enid-Phis Idirrorst.'
151atreeses, Beds and Bedding, Silver Plated Ware Table
Cutlery. China, (ilasswarc,

PIANO FORTES. •
One superior Rosewood 7 octave Piano Forte, made by

Steinway & Sons, New York.
One do. do. Made by Is ing dt Kervesen. New York.

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE.
Also, an invoice of new Glassware, consisting of Gfaya

are, with gilt labels; elegant Show Bottle., dm
MAGIC LANTERN.

Also, a itiperlor Eagle Lantern, with several dozen
tides.

Halo at No. 920 Vine street.
STATIONARY ENGINE, LATHES PATTERNS, AND

TOOLS OF A MARBLE SHOP.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

A ptll 14, at 10 o'elock, nt Pit) Vino street, will be sold the
contents of a machine- shop. comprising, viz—

Stationary Engine, complete,nearly new; large Crane.
new 10 inch Shaping Machine, complete, with counter
theft, clamp vice, table cones and centers; new25 Inch
1-Inner. 6feet bed. complete with knees. rtbs. squaring
plate and steel tools; one it inch Lathe,with lU feet shears,
end counter shaft; new 18 inch Lathe, 10feat shear, com-
plete, with counter shaft, steady rest with screw gear:
patent chain tackled, complear tun of Chapman's patterns
for second class steam fire engine; set of J. B. !leapt's
Patterns for third class steam Bre engine.

OFFICE FURNITuRF.. • '
Also. the Oflise Furniture.
Catalogues will be ready for delivery onWedneaday.

BY B. BCOTT, JR.
BUtiTT OB ART GALTERV,

No. MO CILESTNUT a troot.l Pausaelohia.
MR: A. D'BUIVEXITVApvENTH. BALE 08 81971

,messP3urtiiiHt~-.__ —

B SCOTT, Jr.. is instructed by Mr.A. IPlluyvetter.-og.
An were, to make a public sale df ris highAlms Modmpt
Pictures. on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
l NOS. A prig 8 and A. at a Quarter before eight Welockskt
Scott'sArt Gallery. 1020 Chestnut scelebrated catalogue
embraces works ofart by the most masters of
the prceent day, among which will be found—

L. Itnbbe, P. J. Tonussatnt,
Po Celle, F. de Braskeleer.
Th. Berard, Count.A. do Bylandt.
.l.Krusemann, De Vos,
W. Ver./chum. A. Verboeven 8011..
F. Musin. lloogaerd.
C. J. de Vogel, C. Van Leemputten.

It. Mace, and others.
Together with several flue specimens of American &it.

by
Jas. Tiamilt on. Thos. Birch. ,
E. D. Lewis. - ethers.
ti he attractive character and high class. of Uwe Pic-

tures render this sale worthy the attention of collectors.
connoisseurs and dealers.
MI? G. H. BECHTEL'S GRAND SPECIAL SALE OP

EXTEA QUALITY TRIPLE -PLATED WARE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING._ .;

April 10, at Scott's Art Gallery, No. IMO Cheetnut street.
at 10Xo'clock. comprising a fall and general assort:tent.
all warranted u represented or no aisle.

G. PELMAN"S sEcoTar GRAND SPECIAL, BALE OF
MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, L JOKING

GLASSNA, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

April 16, at 1034 o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. No. IMO
Clissiuutsties%

Particulars in future advertisements.
g" D. MoiILEED & CO..

SORB TOl.). cum&TESdi CO., Auctioneers.
No.,608 id ARRA? street

SALE OF 1 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN'S.
BALMORALS, Ac.

N MONDAY hiORNING.
April 13. cow arming at ten o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash. 1600 eases men's, bole' and youth**
Boots. Shoes. Brogans, Balnterale, Ac.

Also, a superior assortment of %Yemen's, Misses* and
Children's wear'

To which the attention of the trade la called.

8101111111OR RESORTS:

HEATH 'HOUSE,
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, N. J.

Opens 15th June, with terms reduced. For psrticulars.
route. etc.. a ddress S. T. COAZENO,

ati9-th s to am* Pr • prtator.

COAL AND WOOD*

FREC.ICS CELEBRATED,CENTBALI_A
HONEYBROOK LEHIGH Ara,

OTIIER- FIRST-CLASS COALS;
WEIGHTAND QHALITY GIIARANTEE.MOTT SIBCARRICK, '

48 MARKET STREET.

YhIoGAICRIC di SON.
. MALMO IN

CEMENT. SAND,
HAIR. &a.

WEST END OECHESNNUT STREET BRlDali‘
fee2-2ruo ALSO. COALAND WOOD.

A. MASON SINES. ' /011 W P. GIEICATr.
TEE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTIUN TO,

i. their stock of

. Pyring Mountain, Leith tend Leaflet Mountain °Oak
which, with tho prepare ongiven by uo. we think cannot
bo excelled by any other 'oat • i .

Office, Franklin institute Sundial!, No, 15 EL Eovnatft
4treet. HINES & ange,FF

lido& Arch street wb .Rlbuttiki i
tikV9V 11413BLAGATI011ie

JUST READY—BINGHAM% LATIN GRAIDIARou,'
Now Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Lang.n

For the UM of Schools. With exercises and vocabuln
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of
Bingham School. - •

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teethe"
4nd friends of Education generally, that the now edi
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a
4xamination of the same, and a comparison with o -
works on the same subject.; wlli be funds .tai.
resat re and Superintendents ofSchools for this purport

lowra stes. • .L

50.Publishede by E. BVTLER is Go.
LW South Fourth street,.

Fhihulal
Booksellers generally.; molt

ectureeIts
Li Now Ye, k Museum of Anatomy. embracing the etitr
wets: flowto live and what to live for; Youth. Msturitp
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cantle or
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
tor. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for-
warded to parties unab e to attend on receipt of four
&imps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 School street.Boe

ton to

BO UGHT_,- lOLD 'AND EXCHANQED T)AMENBARIt.b. 1105 Atarket street. Mira. te10.1.,

INSTWUCTION.
DOElIILL SCHOOL PitiNCEl'o24, NEW JERgEIi%

.1-14 Next 'sedan btgins Wednesday, Atn:il H. Re temu:64:
The Faculties of the College and TheolOgleatSon3I4SXY St
Princeton. For catalogue addro'd;

art litt" ItE,V. T. W. CATT!.!,'Lio.,
ALE COLLEGE, ISORDENTOWNt N. .7.-, -ITOS

Bummer Session will commenceApril loth. Fo 94*
Manes address

mbl9,lm* Rev. JOBS H. 8RARH1.1141,4*,,K.
HORSEMANSHIP.—AT , IVAtreetPIWALDO*

' PHIA EIDING 90110014 FO smown
lane, will he found overy f for, ssettnittpr

a knowledge of this healthful and eleantattolltin,

tnent. The Schoolb plegsattly.ventattea„ankmman.
the homes safe and well frAirtect.. , ,

An Afternoon Clase,for Viral, •Saddle Horses trained in tmanner.
Saddle Horeb&Honsestand lestohire. •

'

Melo Cordage. to /:herobyPmtigtisc•Weldbiga,„ Ma

Fs"' '
-

' L %%AMMOfIRAIGItdc Pr

DO ROSTRROWITEIV-440141MAdirlit MUT'
LP ter and Ink &Atli;_nd[tnAfrom , detour 'Natitaana
ndfor eal_gt by JO . 411Plidfdadt00.A11814003.0*

Ing)lioutti pelawar .nt ; •• ' •

1iiANTON PIE Eth $ cIiNGER, --Int, ~: :,:..„ 1.i 4 OfnaVht Ort.o 13/-the c'efebrgarl 0ti9300, . . ;kt• I4nT'VOMIT 13tINVieb°xeltITV/al&'
• . CCP.. 03 0 s

aveuuz.


